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The washington Post 
WA S HINGTON-Presiden, 
Clin'on Tl1Ursday sen' Congres> L'" 
delailC<i , • .n;ion of. SI.52 trillion 
budg .. Iha! already is being al,¢ ... ..d 
by Ihe politics of compromise. 
As promised in ain'on's earlier 
budge, ou,line. 'he presiden"s 
1,478-page plan would slash 
m,li,ary spending while raising 
1aJ(", on energy and on Ihe income 
of 'OP earness. In tl'oOSe I-";ori' ies lie 
its broades, dilTerence wllh Ihe las, 
12 budge's of Rer-ub!:can rule. 
Overall spending during ,he year 
staning Oct. I would be only al>Ol" 
3 percent more than the current 
year. in line with ,"Ration. 
Clinton would use that money 
for new spending programs and '0 
reduce tloe size of projec1ed budge' 
derlCilS. Bu, even wilh Ihe doofoci,-
reduc,ion elTor's. the national debt 
would grow by SI.45 tnllion over 
the neXI five years under the 
ain,onplnn. 
Vice President AI Gore said ,he 
plan "hacKs away at the deficit" 
while providing "'he kind of 
chanll" Americans W1'~L" Office 
of Monagement an~ Budget 
Director Leon E. Panetta called i, • 
"bold plan aimed at reducing the 
d,ricit. changing priorities and 
investing in Ihe future of our people 
and our country." 
BUI critics said the CHnlor. 
rudget was no,eworlhy for what 
was missing: -$66.7 billion mus. 
he cut over five years to meet Ihe 
spending plans rea:ntly adopted by 
Congress and •• cn.-sed by the 
administration. -Also mi iog is 
the cost of the administration's 
heallh-care· refonn plan, which will 
not he completed until May, and 
which weapon systems the 
Pentagon must ax. 
"We (Republicans) were taunUll! 
by Ihe president to come out wilh 
0" own specifics." said Rep. 
Lamar Smith. R-Texas. "He ought 
'0 practice what he preaches." 
The S66.7 billion gap reneelS 
tighter limits SCI by Congress in Ihe 
budget reso!ulions as well as es· 
timale!' of administration po!£ies. 
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Playing in the dirt 
Some of the children who regularly aIl8nd aecauae of Inclement weather, the 
RaInbow's End Child DeY8loj:ment eem.r ceremony for the new fecility _a Inalde 
at slue particIpate In a ground breaking Instead of at the building'. construction 
C8f1IITIOnY at the Student Centw ballrooms. slle, 320 E, Stoker St" on Thursday. 
I State deficit Student insurance fees raised by $20 
Unlv.rllty Houllng 
tnnl~ltematlVM 
_... dining 
-Story on page 3 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
Thursday raised student insurance 
fees by $20 to SI06. sernesIer. 
The insurance increase will take 
effeel al the beginning of Ihe fall 
1993 !!CT1lCSICr. 
Th fee incrca e WII nc.d~d 
becaule Accordll, the prlvlle 
Inluranee company Ihl! handle" 
SIUC' cillma, ral ed Ihe 
Proposed cuts 
could hurt Slue 
parking dMslon 
By KatIe Moma«I 
Sj)'..cIaI AAIgnmenl WI1* 
Studenla who were Ilcketed tor 
pl.k!", IIle,ally on ClmPUI 
conlribuUll! 5447,)40 to \he SIUC 
parIdn, djvt.1on. butlhe lOIII QOUId 
conllnue to drop becau •• of 
pt'OpC*d budaeI CUll. 
Every day on campul, IUC'a 
parkin, divilion wori.l 
a"relilvely 10 .nforoce parklna 
l'eJllIatIOlll. 
However, a IO-percenl bud"t 
cut propo d for non-Icademlc 
unJlJ ~1>U1d reduoe Ihe eft"ectj_ 
of uch enrorcemen~ 
U1tinwely that would mean , 
revenue from lick ... , and therefore, 
leu money to expand and Improve 
food' •• _I1 ..... to open In formar 
Ventura IPIiCIln mall 
I -story 011 page 3 I 
premiums on the five·year 00IItJ1ICI 
_ the Uni~ty. 
The student health programs 
administration has said Ihe 
company raised the p remi ums 
because the number of claims 
coming out of the University 
doubled after the secood year of Ihe 
COfItIaI:\. 
The only alternative to accepIing 
\he preI!Iium inoIeateI wu lo CIII 
goverl'~ or 10 rebid with olher 
companle . Reblddilll pr<lbl~ly 
would gOIl studen" Iven mo~ 
pIIkb" loti, aaId Mctilyn Hopn. 
coordlnllor of Ihe parkin. and 
ua1l"1C divl ion. 
OpInion [; -SH page 4 I!nteflalnlNllt -SHpage lA IpoIta --a..pagtI8 
money In the long run. becallSe 
oIIitr· urance rompanies woaJd 
not go easy on a University wbooe 
claims doubled in a year, officials 
said. 
Despite ~tiff opposition and a 
close vote, the Undergraduate 
Student Government gave the 
increase a nod of approval 81 their 
previous meetiha. 
Brad Cole. usa prnident, '-IiI! 
Ihe usa deQldcd 10 Ihrow Ihelr 
_ PIlI, PII8I' 
"It QOUld hlllI becaule the police 
- PAAKlNQ, PII8I' 
r-
slue guitar atudenta 
lum prectIce m*kn 
I**t for recltllia 
-Story on pa~ , A 
GusBode ~~ 
i," 
11 
Que NY. thle student MeIth 
,.. 'nor, •• , ooulcl b. 
h, •• rclou. to .tuclent.' 
I'IIIIItII hIIIIh, 
Memu oppo888 
college proposal 
By Tracy Moll 
,,1mlllllll 1\101 , wn.r 
FCIUl' SlUe ilo:Idemlc unhl Ihl! 
"'1111 to fonn • new gollep rather 
than join lite Colle,. of Liberal 
Am conllnue 10 moo I wilh 
-'lion from liberal ana flC1llty. 
·'the Ana and Humlnille. 
CoII",,1J lent I mc~ 'l'IIelday 10 
UaI .... l!)' otr\PAiJ II1I1OIIIII;in, I 
~!;, a new coIlcp. 
Jamet VIII 00II"", dIil!'lllll1 ot 
apeech communication , uld 
OOUIlClJ membm cnncd the memo 
beelUIe Ihe FKuhy Senile will 
conalder lhe II uo II h. meetlo. 
Atlri, 13, VIII 006!1." allO t I 
leuor of oppoa!don 10 ornci.l. 
Uliler In the lemctlter, 
"Map communication i~ dl~ly 
rcll~d wllh 10 mlny al'ea~ In the 
- ARTS, PII8I1 
SIIlukla to ~Iay hOlt 
to N, Iowa anth.ra. 
will try to ~ lIump 
-story~ page '8 
April 9. 1993 
Itllh 1":'/,llln / • .... ...... r t, I" , "dd, 
lumping Salukis hope 
t rebound against UNI 
By o.n Leahy 
SportsWriter 
The SIIJC h~ball learn win by 10 end 
ils recent slide this weekend when the 
Salulcis lake 00 Nonhern Iowa in a Ihree-
game seI al Abe Manin fteld. 
1l1e Salulc.b have 10$1 eight of their IasI 
10 games .... xI are looIc.ing II this march-up 
as a must sents.. 
SIUC head coach Sam Riggleman said 
his learn needs 10 defend ilS home IUrf if il 
is going 10 malc.e a run for the top of the 
Missouri Valley Coofereoce. 
" For us 10 succeed this season in the 
MVC. it is imperative that we ~o well II 
home." Riggleman said. 
Riggleman also said despile Nonhem 
10wI's lackluster record. Ihe Salukis 
call1lOl alford 10 lake the Panthers . .ghtly. 
"Nonhem Iowa has struggled. bUI we 
can't lake them for granted ... Riggleman 
said. "These will be huge ballgames for us. 
especially since we woo ooIy one game at 
Creigbtoo last weekend. .. 
The Sllultis hive IDS! several games 
because of some key defensive lapses. 
Riggleman said the rouline plays are whaI 
usually win games. 
"It i easy 10 think that a key Ihree-run 
homer. or • bases-loaded strikeoul wins a 
game for you. bul more often than not. il is 
doing the linle things 00 the rleld thai gets 
the victory." Riggleman said. 
Riggleman said liule things on offeose 
also add up. 
OoReeenlly we haven'l been hilling the 
cul-off man properly. advancing runners. 
or gelling down a bunl in an imponanl 
situation:' Riggleman said. "Lf we can 
clear up some mental errors. we'll be a 
much suonger learn." 
The Dawgs have to lum things arourld 
withoul the services of their ace pitcher. 
Mike B;ang (5-2) will be oul for 81 least 
two weeks, nursing a muscle strain near 
his n&hl elbow. X-rays taken showed no 
maior damage and Blang will be day-Io-
day &ftCI :tc mandatory two-week rest 
period. 
The Salukis rotation looks like it will be 
Mike McArdle (3-2) and Dan UIllOO (1-2) 
on S8lUrday. with Mike Van Gilder (3-5) 
pilching the finale. 
slue softball squad to take 
red-hot show into Western 
L&ely. it taIc.es jUSI • swing of the bat or a 
lOSS of a pilCh by a Saluki softball player 10 
cqtW success on "'" IieJd. 
Al 17-5, !be Salu1ds will like I/lcir oct on 
the rood to face four reams at !be Western 
Illinois Toumamcru this weekrn1. 
SiUC has woo 100Ulof irs IaslII games. 
and has put together a team batting average 
of .293. The Salukis have averapl4.5 runs 
• game. and have been blanked ooIy once, 
by No. 4-ranIted Aorida SIaIe. 
Saluki hud coach ",,, Brechtellbauer 
lIid her leam h .. ~en pl.yin, lIron, 
fOICIhcr 10 pi hi wIN. 
"We have qllira • rew p~ boIIt new 
and old that have ileen conuibulina ror t..I 
apInsI JOOd COftlpetldon." aile MId. Sot:Iheut M1NOUrl $ __ SlUe', Jut 
vlcllm, u the Saluidl lOOk • duublehear 
from !he Indiln on dreir OWl! rurf In a J9-h!t 
iUffetl Ihal included (our doublet, (OIIr 
lrip:a and IWO horne NOI. 
Brechlellbluer laid Ihe hO~1 \hal \he 
ream's overall average willlteep creeping up 
Iinle by 1iaJe. 
"We have been laking some good, strong 
swings. and our baiters have been doing a 
better job with pilCh selection, " sbe said. 
The SaJuIW will face Missouri "alley 
Conference foe indiana State and 
Nonbeaslem DlinoiJ 00 Fritlay. 
A learn made up of II freshmen and 
sopbomores, ISU has a 9-15 overall record. 
and is coming off • doubleheader sweep 
aver Evansville. The sweep snapped a sv.-
pme IoIing suak for the Sycamores. 
Sycamore .. mor pircher Heather SIad: 
has , I-'J reco\'I! wid! I 1.78 BRA, .-IIy u 
i mull of lIn1e help fIom her twnmale 
who have acored only eJaln NOI (or SI.w:k In 
her nine ItW. 
The OoIden Baale of NortheulCm will 
be (oreJan 10 !he Salukil, U !he IWO _ 
will meot for !he tint Ume. 
The Baal" 2·12, have hid Ihdr Ibare of 
problem. thIl aeuon. hittlnJ (or only .211 
IhIa -. while Ihdr p1tchlilallllT has put 
_1OfITULL, JII8I ,. 
p,tt Hulnktr • • IInlor In cIVil Iftgl"""ng from Ringwood, tunet hit 
raoquelblll gam .. Hulnk" wu pl'lOttclng TIIul'ldl~ I",rnoon t tilt 
8tudInt AIorIItIon CIntIr, 
Track squad at Miami invite 
!y ..." McInIIre 
&j)OIIa WIfIIr 
The SIUC women', IrICk IIIId field ICIIIlI 
!~ Oxford. Ohio locI,y Ind SllurdlY 10 
com~le In !he Miami of OhJo InvillliOilAI 
IrICk ,n-'II. 
The c<'mpeillion will fUlure BI, Ten 
IIChooII Mlchipn and 1'wIIuJ, IIIId pemWai 
power We tern Mlchllan am~ ,he nlne-
ream field. . 
"II houlO be • ,ood meel, lome lood 
lelll1U will he \here; we'lI jUlI ha.e to tee 
how we do .. WIlt them," SIUC CXIICh Don 
DeNoon 1IId. ''There will be depIh in "'cry 
evem. " 
Pani~lpalina in the meel will he Junior 
Cllhy Ker hlw. Ihe MI ourl V.lley 
Conference .Ihlele of Ihe week who I 
ClOI1\ini ofT lUI week' wlMina pmi"DI"IIDIICIC 
in !he 10.000 meIeR. 
Kc IW I UpeCled 10 compele in Ihe 
1.'00 meier .nd Ihe 3,000 me Ie Ihi 
MCIcend. 
I will ~Ium one nrst-pla.:e nnllher 
from lUi year' «WIlpeIldon. NlICclia 100re 
won Ihe lonl jump I, I year .1 Ihe 
lnvilliional, and will Comptlt In \he Ions 
jum!!w the 'pie jump dll JUt. 
51. onl f1nllhcl are .nliclpaled from 
Cry \allo Con'tanli~~~, D.wn B.refool, 
Smfth, SIrnoneon 
2nd, a.t. -=-n ~ 
ann tII'IIe nil. II) "my 
HomiJ<. Deborah DllChltr and Semit: Homrr. 
all of Whom perfonned well at lUi ' 
SEMOIion Relays. 
April Cokely I e~pe~led to relurn I 
competition after ;'''It:1l out lilt kcnd 
wllban il 
- , 
Special Occasion? \ Isla • ~~ 
Let me take care of "0 Sbo : 
un. 'r music needs! Und~Cool oild 7~- Soon: 
Passenger 57 
Bikini carwash 2 
Dr. Giggles -Leprechaun 
"'- Adult VId_· 
TIl&. .... tn..._ tl.oo..,. 
549-()413· To ~Mooies 
(On the Isln • Next 10 1(j,w,IS) 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign and Domestic 
5% Discount 
on parts with this ad. 
610 N. illinois 529-4319 
Come home for the summer and 
take transferable courses at 
anville Area Community College. 
We suarantee your credits will 
transfer!· 
Summer registration is now in 
progress. Call 1-(217)-443-8800 to 
request schedule information or 
register by phone. Casses begin 
May17 (early session) and June 7 
(regular session). Register now 
while selection is good! 
·You must work through an educational 
advisor to obtain the written guarantee. 
1.1 
1.1 
1.71 
81. 
K ...... says 
ttRPPY EfISTEIU 
S'IWIU yO(!!! una 
KEG W.lNT fIl' m« 
cantemwy 
Gin 
1.75 liter 
Gllbey's • 
Vodka 
1.7Sliter 
1.7Sliter 
Suffer Home $' 
WlUu. Zinfandel • 
130m! 
StOQrul\(i SID 
COOlER 
ApnI9,199~ 
world 
OFFICIALS PREPARE FOR RADIOACTIVITY -
RuIIim IIIIbariIiea IIid 11nnday a bIMla a cbcmic:aI pIIIIl iD Iho do-.! 
-.. Sibtrim city of'lllm*·7 .... '*-'d..,.;c a doaII ofmdialian 
bad ~ a uniaIIItliIcd .. of _ .... 250..-e miIca, bill 
posed DO heallb ri.t. A member of die MoIc:ow cliJuler c:onuol 
IIIdIoritiea IIid aiqUnes .... ovafte .. Iho .am .... WeOOcaday 
found no nee of rdIIion rdeacd <MI' IIIe IIlp _ plant. 
EGYPT PRESIDENT EAGER TO RESUME TALKS -
VlSiq EgypIiIn I'IaidaII HoIni MD* aid in Paris Thanday he is 
opIimlJIic Iho Arab-1neIi .-:e ta1b can be put IMIde on tnck. The 
EgypIian IeIId« IIid he would • 10 meet willi Indi Prime MiniJIer 
Itzhat RaNn immccliatdy ariel' hiJ currenl WuhinJIDII·1'IriJ lOUr 10 
diIcuss ...,. of .... IIIe Mideaa ta1b ~ ~ Poaible \-:r ..... 
for Ihe meetina wac Cairo, IJmailia or Ihe S ..... , he said,in order 10 
diIcuss pullir" 11\ end 10 yan of Anlb-iJIBdi violence. 
TEflRl\RISYS' BOMB EXPLODES TOO EARLY -~T~ Ieftwing r.enoris& wac killed by !heir own bombs in 
Zamaoza. Spanish police Jaid Thursday. A founh penon was lulled ' 
IIld (our injured in che blast. Police said five suspected members of !he 
GRAPO IenOrisl movement /lid pIamed 10 use lWO bombs 10 rob.an 
armored money 1rIIIIpClrICr. The bombs exploded premawrely killing 
tlwe oftbem IIId Iho ..,,'s driver. The_'s guard IUSlained injuries. 
BRmSH POP STAR DIAGNOSED WITH HIV - British 
pop liar Holly JobnJon • former ad singer of !he 1980s pop group 
Frankie Goes To Hollywood .. d infected with Iho virus thaI causes 
AIDS. JoblllOO Iearne4 he bad the diJease the same week thaI his 
friend. Freddie Mercury, IIIe lead singer of !he FOOP Queen, died of 
AIDS in November 1991. TIle 33·year-old sUlger said he feared 
newspaper headlines when he Ieamed he was infected with !he virus. 
nation 
SHUTTLE CREW EXAMINING OZONE LAYER - The 
shuttle DiscovcIy ~ imo spece Thursday on an eighl-<lay mission ao 
examine the eanh's 8IInOSpbcrc. The aew of four men and one woman 
will carry out a series of environmental experiments 10 measure oz.one 
depletion and collect daIa on 50Iar radiation. Discovery scared inao the 
night sky at 1:29 a.m. ET. The pictur6-book IifloIT cooU3S1ed sharply with 
Tuesday's failure when a computer shU! down the sh.u1.'s engines II 
seconds before takc-off. poIIpOIIing !he launch until Thursday. 
CANCER STEALS TSONGAS' ELECllON HOPES -
"~iII . _..w, r Tsonps wiD not nm for 
presIdont In 1996. ,. ... renner IOId _ btte 
'" would have 10 know in my oouI.thaIl was free of C31CCr, end I don', ... 
tha happening in tIIrce yeas." Speaking .. a Iuncbeon, Tsongas inYOl<ed 
IIIe tnIdemaI1< dry wil and b1U111 calls for cutting the federal deficil thaI 
booSled his candidacy for the Democratic nomination last year from 
obscurity 10 winning 10 swes before folding for lack of money and VOleS. 
OPERA \fOCAUST ANDERSON DIES AT 91 - Singet 
Marian AncIeraon, Iho fnt bIacI< 10 sing "' New YorIc's Metropolitan 
Opcq. died ~ 119111lcra ~ _ as Ihe IJOIICII blllck 
conll1JtD or her 110- AndcIIon II bolt known ror her pctfOlTlllll1CO illite 
... of Ihe Uneo1r. McmoriaIIn Wuhinl\llll. Silo wu 0t1CII fOlilldden 10 
pcifonn In Wuhinl\llll'. ConIUIUIJon Hillin 1939 boeaUIO of her color 
and l1li, InJIOId (rom Ihc '1OpI In (ront of • crowd o( IUpPOI1I: Ihc 
momenl dIwnacbIly dcmonJtnIIod Iho pliJhl of bllekl in America. 
-110m Dally IGypllIn wn MrVIDH 
( ' Ial illCllltllI ' 
A new coIIep propD"~ by the Phoenix Commluoo. which II ml"1e up 
cf tho broIdCuiIna. joumalI .... vI_ IIId pIIoIopIpIy and Ndlo and 
ICIovIaIoa UI';II. 60U not ha~ a (annal name, 1I II )'0110 be dociclod 
whaltho now ~11o .. wtll be namod. 
II ..... !pOl a _ ill • -. 1I1icIe, INy CIII COIIIIr:t Iho DIlly 
IIIYpdarr It.t:t:vIcy Dolt. 536-3311 ..... 233 or 221. 
--.--
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SI. Andrew's E"iscopal 
Church will offer EaSier 
Services at 8 p.m. on Saturday. 
April 10 and at 8 a.m. and JO 
a.m. on Sunday. April I 
church is located at WIll 
Mill SI.. CarbondaJe. For._ 
information call 529431 
Town Pm !'ayilion and Ihe 
OilIer al the Sancluary. bolh 
located on Monroe at 
UniYersily Streets. For more 
ormation call 457-6817. 
Sycamore SI. Church of 
risl will offer East .. r 
. at 9:45 a.m. and \0:45 
. 00 Sunday. April II. The 
. West 
For 
57-
Church of Ihe Good 
Wesley Foundation will offer 
an EaSIQ Service at II am. on 
Sunday. April II. The church is 
located at 816 South illinois. 
Carbondale. For more 
information call 457-8165. 
Grace Uniled MethO<'i81 
Cburch will offer Ealler 
Services at 6 a.m~ the Suruise 
Service and breakfasL 9:30 ... , . 
Sunday School. and 10-..50 am. 
Worsbip Services on Sunday. 
A.""' II. The church is located 
at 220 North Tower Road. 
Carbondale. For more 
infomwion call 457-8785. 
rd will offer an Easler 
",ice at I O:Jp, "'11'-, q~ 
(P!1R!!~lIm<lay, April II. '!'Ile cbu/Cli 
I located on Orcbaid and 
Uqivt¥ty llapti51 will offer 
Easler Services Sunday, April 
I I. The church is Iocaled at 700 
Soulh Oakland, Carbondale. 
For lDOI'e information call 457-
0323. 
Epiphany Lutheran 
of All Saints will offer &sis 
Services at 6:30 a.m., 9:00 
a. m .. and 10:45 a. 
Sunday, April II tho The 
is located at 1501 '!'luI 
Chautauqua St. , Carbotllble. 
For more information caJl 457· 
2065. 
First 0Iristian (DiJciples of 
Cbr' t) will offer eaSIer 
Services II 6: IGa.m. and 1(;.30 
am. 00 Sunday, April II . The 
fint service will be held at 
Nike Cross T~ner Sale! 
bwanz in Carbondale. For 
ore information call 457-
2 
First United Methodist 
urch will offer Easter 
rvices "' 6 : 15 a.m ., 8:15 
• m., and 10:45 a.m. on 
nday. April II. The first 
S rvice will be odd at the 
ited Methodist Camp, Linle 
sy and the remaining twO 
'11 be held at the church . 
ated at 214 Wes; Main St.. 
dale. For more 
_mijIliilr!CItIto~7.2416. 
Newman Catholic Student 
Center will offer EaSler 
Services at 8 p.m. 00 Saturday, 
April 10th and' al II a.m. on 
Sunday, April II. The church is 
located at 715 South 
Washington. Carbondale. For 
more information call 529-
3311. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: BROCIfUllES/lYEWSLETl'l!BS : 
: L'lTP Unlimited : 
: Located inside Kinko's - On the Island : 
• Oper. 8:00 am • 10:00 pm M-FJSaturday Noon • 4:00 pm • 
: (618) 549~0788 : 
I Choose from over 500 High Quality • 
I Images to add IMPACT 10 your brochure • 
• or newsletter. We can even rep-oduce • 
• your company/OIganizalion's logo. • 
• We T.th YOUR job SMousIy-We ~ Itl • 
••••• ••••••••• • ••••• 
IT'S TRUE THAT 1993-94 FINANCIAL AID APPUCATIONS 
MAILED BEFORE APRIL 1 WILL BE GIVEN PRiORITY 
CONSIDERATION FOR SOME FINANCIAL AID 
PROGRAMS ... 
HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER 
FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID! 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR 
FEDERAL PELL GRA 
ISAC MONETARY AWARD 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
FEII»ERAL STAFFORD LOAN 
MAIL YOUR 1993·94 FINANCIAl AID APPUCATION AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE TO ALLOW ..J)EQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE 
FAll SEMESTER BEGINS. APPlICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
FINANCIAl. AID OFACE 
WOODY HALL, B WING, THIRD FLOOR 
Dorm dinin tions 
Start ing next ra il. University 
Housing is planning to open up 
different opti<lrl$ fur residence hall 
dining. 
Ed Jones, University Housing 
director, said the new p~_n will 
create some flexibility for students 
who eat at residence hall cafelerias. 
"Th is new plan will provide 
di fferent opnons for returning 
students," Jones said. ult is more 
creative and provides more 
flexibility. The students will be able 
tocboose. " 
The tme oprions included in the 
plan are ,he any-12.mea1 plan in 
which the studera will eaI 12 meaJs in 
the cafeteria plus and have a 545 
credit at the snack bar by their 
donnjtory or Pizza Hut and :he 
r next fall 
Bakery at the ~'oidcn' Ccntcr: ,h,' 
any·l5- rrieaI pi.., """C>\ tho: "",1..111 
$25 and 'he 15-.-wecl •. which 
includes only meab on Monday 
through Friday ...... the ","",'111 \~. 
University Hou.s ing has hecn 
involved wilh 'itudenh nod 
administraJOf'S on providing more 
options since last year. 
"We have been brainsioHning a 
lot together. It ha.. been • coIlec,iyc 
effort." Jones said. -We are lIyin~ 
to the address desires of students 
for University Housing.-
Brad Cole. Undergraduate 
Student Government presideDI. 
said he was involved in the 
planning process. 
-We endorse and s uppon the 
new food service options at SIUC." 
Cole sajd. "It is 8 good step for 
-FOOO,;::::;;o;8 
Goody's clothing store plans 
on opening despite dispute 
By Mikael PyI1eI 
Business Writer 
A DeW family clothing store is 
set to open in CaIboodaJe in a few 
weeks despite a continuing dispute 
with a c!tlthing and textiles union. 
which says t!le store's workers are 
00( pa;d enough. 
Although a senlement between 
Goody's FantiJy Clothing Store and 
the Amalgamated Cl?th;!!:; and 
Textile Worker 's Union has not 
been reached. the KnoxYille, Tenn. 
the store is scheduled to open April 
30 in University Place. 
The unsettled dispute between 
Goody's and the union centers on 
labClr conditions 8' the company's 
main distribution center in 
Knoxville. One of the claims that 
,be. aaio. II. madt: f~ dial 
etnpIoyee.s are sDbjecrec.f to sutJ.. 
standard wages. According [0 a 
fact sheet issued by the union the 
reasons for the boycott include: 
• Goody's has earned SS.5 mill.ioo 
in profits for the frrst 314 of fISCal 
year 1992 
• On January 9. 1992. the workers 
at Goody's sole distribotioo center 
voted to be represented by the 
ACIWU. 
• Employees at the distribulion 
=ter are pa;d an average of $5.25 
an boor, which is below the puverty 
level for a family of four. 
• The compooy's health insurance 
costs workers more than $2,000 a 
year for family ooverage. making it 
unaffordable for most worl<ers. 
According 10 Deborah Lain . 
public relations official for 
ACTWU in Georgia. Goody's 
exhausled the appeals process 
before die federal government , 
forcing the company to recognize 
the empldyu's vote to unionize. 
But, -, ' i/I .... ve -.. 
-They are nOI serious about 
tl)'ing to gel a working COnlrac( .·· 
see DISPUTE, page 6 
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Military should allow 
women on battlefield 
WITH ALL OF THE CONTROVERSY about allowing 
homosexuals to serve in the military, it is not easy to conjure 
up an image cf another group that has been treated as 
unfairly. 
But there is another group - women - who have limited 
opportunities and lived through uncertain future ,,) the 
military as well. 
The Navy has proposed a pian that would lift some of 
fnose restriction and finally allow women to serve on six 
('Iasses of combat support ships within the next several 
months. 
The Navy's plan to increase the role of women is a long 
time in coming and will prove that women are just as 
capable of serving their country in the battlefields as their 
male counterparts. 
NOW WOMEN ARE BARRED from flying combat 
aircraft and serving on major warships, such as aircraft 
caniers. destroyers er cruisers and submarines. 
The Navy's decision, however, would allow women to 
participate in aU '15 front·line combat jobs such as fighter 
pilots . submariners and warship crew members within the 
next four years. 1 
The avy ' infamous TaiJhook SCl!1JdaJ. in which 26 
women were sexually assaulted, caused me monumental 
change in the Navy's policies. 
In an effort to restore their tain!.:d image, the Navy has 
proposed the plan. The Tailhook incident reflects how 
unjustly women are treated today and how much further 
society has to go in treating them equally. 
BECAUSE THE NAVY'S PLAN to allow women in 
combat roles is the first of its kind. it will help pave the way 
for revising attitudes toward women in the military. 
Allowing women in combat roles would also put to rest 
the ridiculous notion that women are less capable than men 
of being put in front·line combat jobs. 
Men are not any more prepared than women to be lD 
combat roles upon entrance to the military. It is the 
military's job to set standards and training requirements that 
prepare men and women for such roles. 
As uch, the military should choose only those who are 
capdble - regardless of whether it is a man or a woman. 
THE COMPARlSONS BETWEEN homosexuals and 
women. as we ll as African Americans, when if comes to 
unfair treatment in the military are hard to dismiss. 
For too long such groups h~ve been denied·the .')pportunity! 
to serve in the fullest capacity in the military and have been 
dismissed based C:1 criteria that have nothing to do with their 
abililie;. 
Combat readiness is the issue al stake and a person's 
gender. sexual orientation or color alone do note diminish a 
person's abili ty to serve his or her country. 
Quotable Quotes 
--A 10' of bars should look imo i. and maybe follow i.," City 
Councilman John Mills in m..-.nce to Frankie's decision to raise (be 
bar entry age to 21. 
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Letters to the Editor 
USG housing fee increaae 
financial burden to students 
On March 10. 1993 . • he 
Undergraduale S.udenl 
Government Sen ale approved 
Seruue Resolution (SRS) 93·104. 
This resolution granted 
Univer.<ity Housing !he 3udiority 
~~~~~~v~ 
of !his ..".,Iution was wrong for 
Ihree reasons: 
I .) The increase is too so. -'P. 
2.) The m......-ease does not come 
with additional services for on· 
campus SIliden ... 
3.) USG did not properly 
1q>re5en' the needs or wan .. of 
!he SIIiden!S whom !hey claim '0 
represenL 
USG houJd no. have passed 
the increase: because it was too 
excessive. 
A 3.3% increase was proposed. 
but was vaced down. II seems our 
elected officials on USG diougbt 
that increase was too small and 
instead opIed for a 4 .8% hike. 
This increase will nOl benefi. 
!he students in any nwmer. The 
price '..oost, iI seems. will be used 
only to pay for mainlmailCe and 
ru~r~ve~socb 
as increased salaries. No 
additional programs. or aaivities 
are being planned wi.h the 
increase. Univemry Hou ing i 
aheady planning on additional 
service cuts for ncxl year. Why 
pelsMr =:, ae:.c:gl~cting it ~ 
obligation '0 .he sludenlS by 
approving this increase. Why did 
USG pass it? Only because !hey 
are insensitive 10 !he .-Is o~!he 
Sludents they represen •. The 
increase was unwarranted and 
should not have been passed. 
This just proves thai !he .-Is 
and wants of SIUC students are 
no. being represen.ed by .he 
current USG. 
You can be represented once 
ogain. 
On April 21 , 1993, the USG 
Senate is up for re-election. I 
plan '0 run for the students of 
Thompson Poin). and if elected, 
will bring with me !he needs of 
all on -campus students. 
Take your studen. govemmem 
tack. Cast your _ate on April 21 , 
1993. Jobn Shull, 
sophomore, poIltkal sci<me 
Environmental changes need dedication 
A friend 's father once lold me .ba. (he only true way '0 be an 
environmentalist is 10 kill yourself-etiminale yourself from !he cycle of 
envimrunental degrad:Jrion. A1lleil a facetious argument i. has a poin •• o 
be made and the JIOinl is thai environmentalism is somelhing which 
requires a grea. deal of dedication. Change is no. achieved llirough 
slogans, bu. Ihrough education. time. and a greB' deal of work. 
Reactionary environmenlaJism is not !he answer. as every TOOl, Dick, 
and Sunshine seem 10 believe. The only thing achieved by reactionism is 
!he annoyance of !he people who are in a position 10 actually change !he 
laws and regulations concerning environmemal issues. 
While chaining yourself '0 a uee can be a ball of fun in .he rigb. 
company. true progress is only balked by Ihese aaioos. So Slop putting 
linle dancing bears all ove:- the place and stan learning. little about what. is 
going on ",""und you. Maybe then you will do some good. - Curt 
Jarand, senior, enl1ronmentaJ chemistry 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
Dean sea.'\.'il, 
CO"9"'~ narne 
not set in stone 
Thursday's article on !he search 
for • dean to direc. !he forma. ion 
and developmenl of a new COllege 
composed of the Depanmen. of 
Cinema and Pho.ography, .he 
Dcptlr~enl of R,.ctin-T~Jcvi .. inn. 
:n~ S(~hool of Journalism. and 
Broadcasting Service: has caused 
some confusion and concern !o 
p3i1S of !he UniVt.-sity commw.i.y. 
I would like '0 clarify 'wo 
points. First, no search for a dean 
has been approved 
Represenla.ives of the Phoenix 
Committee have met with Vice 
Presiden. Shepherd and are 
drafting a position description and 
job announcement. Our narrow 
time frame. where facuhy. s.aff. 
and studen.s will be leaving 
Carbondale a. the end of this 
semester. forces us 10 initiate Ihe 
search process as quickly as 
possible. The administrative head 
of !he college has 10 be in place on 
July, I. 1993. 
Second. when .he Dail) 
Egyptian used "colle6e of 
communication." that name was 
presen.ed generically (lower case). 
no. as the nan.e for .he college. 
The Phoenix Commillee has not 
recommended " College of 
Communication'" or any other 
name for the college. Selec.ing a 
nome lliat will accurately identify 
the units in the college without 
causing intellectual confusion or 
oIher problems for oIher University 
units is difficult . We are making 
progress. 
As soon as we do generate a 
name, '#It will infonn the Daily 
Egyptian and everyone who has 
offered their ideas. Any 
s uggestions? - William R. 
Elliott, chairman, Phoenix 
Committee 
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TAXES, 
from page 1--
"Naturul growth in the economy is 
no! going 10 be e"""gh." 
1be SlJue is in a worse situation 
lhan last year when Illinois rack~ 
up $717.9 million in unpaid bills. 
Ingmire said. 
Rick Davis. spokesman for lhe 
tOmpuoller. said Illinois closed 0111 
Tuesday at S910 million. another 
record in unpaid bills. Davis said 
lhe lasl lime Illinois regularly was 
paying its bills was in 1990. 
o.vis said lhis lack of funds will 
mean ahal the agencies that do 
business wi lh lIIinoi , will nOI be 
paid Ihis m.>nth, including $86.7 
million in col~ grants and $29.6 
million 10 Ihe Illinois Board of 
Higher Education. 
Ingmire said NelSclt believes the 
answer 10 the deflCil problems will 
no! be soIv~ overnighl, nor will il 
be solv~ by raising taxes. 
"(NelSCh) is no! for a general tax 
increase:' she said. "Bul an iOCOlTl< 
tax increase may be needed to 
direcl funds inlO the school. That 
would free up the general fund 10 
payoff some bills." 
Ingmire said the deflCil problenl 
needs 10 be addressed immediately. 
·· It is cenainly a very serious 
problem for Ihe slale." she said. 
"We can'l look at il with long .. erm 
solutions. because it·s here now. 
Millions of unpaid bills are lefl 
from last year. and thai's going 10 
conlinue )lear after year if nothing is 
done." 
Marj Halperin. a spokeswoman 
for Treasurer Patrick Quir.r.. said 
Quinn does nOI support a I.., 
increase. either. bul wants 10 look 
for alternative solutions. 
''The governor needs 10 be more 
creative 10 manage the co I." he 
aid . " There needs '0 be I 
partncnhip WIth It .. privale sector 
and wllh the fmarrial insIilU.ion so 
it can help 10 economic 
deve!opmenL" 
P. KING, from page 1-
officer. will be busy and won 'I Only students with n:d oommulU 
have the time," Hogan said. decal. can use the melers and only 
SIUC hi. Iwo anendan .. who in certain locatiom. 
monitor tl:<- -'emic lOIS from 8 "Many melers are for visi .ors 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. wcekdlYs. Police only:' Hogan said. "Students with 
officers palrol Ibe on-clmpus overnighl parking eanno! part. al 
housing lOIS. the _ ." 
Tickets issued for vehicle Often students ge. ticketed for 
peak~ at 61.173 in 1989-90, but offenses, bul sometime. they wiU 
lhe number ha. been deereasing get lOwed. 
si nce .hen , Hogan said. Only ''The easiest and fastesl ,. y 10 
48,908 were ticketed in 1991-92. gel .owed is '0 park 10 • 
Revenues from ticIceIS also have handicapped parldng P"'" or use 
dropped. but at a slower poce. someone else's bandicapped 
TtcIceIs geocn<'ed SS06,OSO three permi~" Hogan sail!. 
yeaJS ago, S450,432 two yeaJS ago Genc:nllly. if students have three 
and S447,340 last year. or more unpaid tickets and continue 
Hogan did-no! have an answer to parle on campus, their cars will 
for the decrease but speculated thai be lOwed. s:", said. 
. .udents may I.e trying harder 10 "StOOents f"'Ed 10 pay the ticker. 
follow regula~ • and il goes on the bursar bill. but if 
~n", kn.owi~ the p ~ ave ,Icree .ickels and we 
...,guJabons IS a big-panQf u'll set 10w~," Hogan 
in avoiding tickets, she said. said. 
The parking divis ion ticke.. A more senou. offense is called 
students f""luenOy for IlOI putting deceptive practice. in which 
money in the meters and parldng in st..ldents IlOI eligible for decals get 
front of yellow curhs. mainly in som~one who is el igible 10 buy 
front of Ihe S.udenl Cen .... she them 3 sticker. Penalties an: a 550 
said. fine t<> both students. Both students 
''The reason lhose yellow curbs are banned from parking on 
are there is because it is near a campus for a year. and there is a 
cross",.lk," Hogan said . "If a possibility of proseculion if the 
pedestrian j, hil in tha. crosswalk, student is a repeal offender. 
~ couJd very well be a lawsuil ''We do random checlcing or the 
againS! the person who parIe~ on lOIS," Hl'!lol" said. 
the !~low curb for blocking vision 1f sudenlS are looking for places 
of the crosswalk." '0 parle Ihere are plenly, Hogan 
The 1o. tha. generates the most said. 
.ickels daily is Ihe metered 10' "!'here an: empty pa.1<ing places 
across from the Student Centtf. on campus everyday al the arena, 
"Sludents part. in the fIT I row, by the law scbool. 101 100 on 
and you need a blue decal to parle WlShington and 101 106 on Wall 
Ihere," Hogan said. " Also, Street. .. Hogan said. "Go 10 those 
Students parIc ~ witboul feeding places and look because there an: 
the melers and Ihink tb,y'li only spaces everyday." 
get one S2 ticu. for !he day when Students eligible for cIecals must 
you'lI probabl y gel .icketed be a junior or 21 and musl show 
hourly." their license, vehicle registration. 
Fi ~ ~ID of liability 
is S8; no decal. wrong decal and This year ., SlUe, .bere are 
moving violal ions are $IS ; and 11.408 red declds. 2.250 blue and 
parldng in a handicapped space i 640 gold. Blue and gold decals are 
$50. for Univer.uy faculty and SIaff. 
FEES, from page 1---
support behind the increase. 
"USG apprecia.es the level of 
coverage; and a fair price for il," he 
said. 
Susan Hall , presidem of Ihe 
Gradua.e and Profes.ional Studen. 
Council. said her organization also 
supported the insurance fee 
increase. 
"We all unders.ood .he need:' 
she said. " We were not wiUing to 
give up any benefits." 
Student insurance covers 80 
percenl of the ·first S2.000 of 
medical expenses, and 100 pen:ell. 
of anything after that. 
"I think the increase 
is vety justified at this 
time .. . it's been 
studied and worked 
intently to keep it as 
low as it can be ... the 
increase is 
considerably lower in 
both percentage and 
dollars ... " 
-J0S(jJ)/l Yusko 
The insurance also handles 
outstanding cascs such as 
ambulance and e mergency 
Ulpenses. 
Joseph Yu ko, Un.versi.y risk 
manager, said Accordia los! money 
bc~ u,e of .he sudden jump in 
cillims and students arc geuing 
away with 3 low increase. 
.. , think the increase is very 
justified at this time," he said. ""'s 
been studied and worI<.ed inleDOy 10 
keep it as low as il can be. 
"The increase considerably is 
lower in bOlh percenlage and 
dollars .han the company came 10 
us with:' 
Yusko said the fiTe al The 
Pyramids apartments last year, 
which killed five in.emalional 
slUdents, cost the l '.liversity more 
Ihan half a million dollars and 
accoonted. in pan. for 0", big jump 
in claims. 
''The best hope next year is thai i. 
IS no! like last year," he said. " We 
dido' t have a rate increase last year. 
and i. jusl dumped on the company 
all of a sudden. 
"Eighl ..... pen:en. is cus.omary 
across the United States." he 
continued. "Fire losses make the 
premiums jump. We an: weU within 
the ranges we went for." 
Yusko said even wilh a S20 
increas<. stUdents are getting a good 
deal for the amouOl of insurance 
provided. because they an: pan or a 
very large group coverage plan. 
"We have a very comprehensive 
plan thai provides for thousands or 
claims at a v'!)' economical rate, he 
said. 
"Outside of Ihe University. 
s ludents would be spending three 
times or four times more for the 
same coverage. StudenL. get a very 
good buy beeau e of mlS 
men:handising. 
"You have '0 go with ",hll ', 
real. - Yusko added. "What's $20 in 
19937 Wbal's $20 in .hree 
monlhsT' 
----------
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OISPUTE, from page 3 ------ om s Qpen Easter Sundav • -8 p.m. $5.95 • BaIted Ham. Fried Cb' , Pork 
Steak. Shrimp, Uvers, or Catflsh Dinner. 
(c:hlIdre3 UDder 10 yean old $:l 95) 
Lam said. -on, of the IWO sides IS 
not being ,.,,;ws. • 
AllhOllt:~. \aIk d bringin& in a 
federal medialor has been 
ertcnaincd. Lam questioned bow 
effective il would be. 
" We could bring in a federal 
mediator If we thoughl il would do 
good, bul allhis poinl we feel il 
would be futile," she said. 
Council mvmber 
contests election 
of GPSC leader 
By AngC!la L. Hyland 
SpecIal -'ssignmenl Writer 
Susan Hall was eIeaed presidenl 
of the Graduate and Professional 
Swdcnl Coun,,;1 (or the tilird year 
In a row, but a council mcmb::r said 
GPSC Iead=hip may suffer in Ihe 
If'ng run wi!hOUl a change in 
orrlCCfS. 
Although she has numerous other 
.. .:adcmic obligations. Hall said her 
position as .,.esidenl should DOl be 
an added burden 10 her time. 
"Ra lher than coming in 
midstream and having 10 catch up 
on whal's been bappening, I'll 
already have the experience," she 
said. 
This experience should prove 
"cry bencfteial, she said. 
"There arc many times. proa:sscs 
and deciSions in the academiC 
sclting thai aren'l finished until a 
year or two 1at<T," she said. "By my 
being ".elecled, I'll have Ihe 
benefIt of a having a working 
knowledge aboul what's 
happening. 
Jonath:.r. Dotson,3 second·year 
law SlUCCIII from Cartondale, said 
Ihe inrtividuals who were eltcted 
1'111 make effective of Icers bUI 
may result in less effective 
I~,p in the future. 
'''We llend 10 reintICSt in chc amc 
couple of pcq>le year 0(..., year," 
Dotson sa!d. 
"B Y continuing 10 elect the same 
pl'Ople, we'll ha e people with 
more experience, but i! they're 
geuing all the experience, who will 
lake Iheir place (when they 
graduate)?" 
Other officers elected WIlle Rich 
Schell as vice pre.idenl o f 
3dminislralive affairs and Pat 
Oiggle as vice presidenl for 
graduate SIIIdent affairs. 
Darn Lawyer, a graduate studenl 
;:, : OOlmunity developmenl from 
Charleston, said she was impressed 
by voter turrHlUL 
Of 65 f'OII'IlU3I VOIe<S, 55 weze in 
au"".:l,,"C" at the election. 
Bob Coole. vIce presidenl of 
personnel aod chairman of the 
ncgotiMing coounillCC for Goody's, 
would DOl II'IIII:I! • COOlIIICIII • this 
Jime but did say \be negotiations 
reprdine \be boy<.:Jn _ Iboul the 
Knoxvilt. di.'VibuIion <:eIlIer, and it 
has no~\;".g 10 do with the other 
Goody's SIIftS. Lain did DOl agree 
with Cook's pcrspccIi.e. 
"11 has everything 10 do with the 
all the Goody's SIInS," she said. 
"We ale asking people nOI 10 
sbop al these stores because 
Goody's will DOl oegociaIe in good 
wth." 
Goody'} plans In fill the space 
vacated by Wauon '. in Ihe 
Uni\'\lrSily Place Shopping Cenltt, 
&:rOSS from \be UoiYa'Si!y Mall. 
-S. Mobile Audio 
~ ISlafirns 
NE:.-tAI '93 Sonys are IN 
• Sony AMIFM In Dash CD Player '249." 
(ZOWX2)&P.....out 
• Sony In Dash Ca.s..<ctte ' 199." 
(20WX4) wlPulk>fi' Faa & Pre-<>UI 
.400 Watt Amp w/Subout ' 199.-
• 15- Pyle Sub's '59.--
.,~. Pyle 10' Amptified Toobz 
We n1pQ/r Facto· , Car Stereos, remoue. and Install. 
For \he am Audio Deals 
R< . 1 3 """- from Coo Coo'. 101 W_ c..boodaIo 
!J8S.81113 457·1569 
SUMl\1ERSCHOOL 
Suburban Chicago's University 
Over 50 COIII'S5 olfmd .. the day aDd ewning. SIaI1ing JUDe 14 
Co
· d ~ORA - nvemenl one, ~, an . lVERS1"" 
five week sessIOns _ ~-====::.;l:... ~ l [ 
_ Speed your progress with AunlR.lIhnois 605(16.419Z 
juniOTJseniOT and grad courses 
- Easy maiVcrcdit card registration 
- Free transferability packet available for each course 
Roast Let of IAmb. PrIme Rib. 
Steaks CIIICI Seoft'od. 
Spring SpecIal- All April (Tues.-Thurs.) 
Purchaae 1 Prime Rib DInner & receive one FREE 
RaervatlonJ Recommended 
10 min. N, 01 ~ndaIe • at. 51 86'1·303:1 
to 
the Management and Staff 
of 
~ KNIGHTS COURT I 
CARBONDALE 
for the 
Excellent Service 
provided during our recent 
10th Ar.niverf.ary Celebration 
A Tribute to 
Jimmy Hendrix & 
Stevie Ray Vaughan 
.~~~D~~·~ ~f 
MR. CROWLEY: o~~~~ 
also CRYPTIC QUEST 
s~ ... .." 
OPEN JAM NIGHT 
••••••••••••••••• 
• ya.n Jtw~ )l.esrQU.,-anr 
1 st A n niversary Celebration! 
LUNCH BUFFET-20 D ISHES 
WocJ.day, from 1 lam • Jpm $4.65 Adul" $2.95 ChUdm. 
SPECIAL WEEKEND BUFFRT 
Fri & Sat from 5:30 • 9:3Opll', ~un from Ilam ·3pm $8.95 Adul" 
10 Appetizers 12 Entrees 
MocIiu... cIeop pan Of in """ pizzo ~ I 
ng end 2-16 oz. bcdes 01 
POI StIck.,.. Qab Logs T r!p\c Crob 
Chidcen on _ Stk:k R..:lnbow LobAf'T .5c:Nu:rte Oak:::km 
SIhIu Ot1cke. ScoIIops \, Garlic s.u", V_ble Ddlsht 
Shrimp Tout Sweet &. Sour Shrlmp B..t &. lhoccoD 
Crab P .. ngoon Shrimp wtth Cuhcws Lo M..rIn 
. nd 5 mo.e Goklcn BraIRc! Otlck... Fried Rico< 7.79 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS APRIL 2-11 
$1 .50 All T"""cal Orinks 75( Draft3 
$1.00 Oom..tie Il«r $1.50 Imparted ~r 52.95 Fl •• m"&,, Valconoo 
Chef's Specials 
0 .. _ &. Phoenix 57.95 PekJn, ThKk $9.95 (Rer. $19.95) 
1.2.85 E. Main St., East of the Unlwnlty Mall 457·7666 for re_Iions 
largo cIoop pon Of I,., CMI p;na with I "'f'!!'9 , .... "'10 
$9.89 
Local police 
investigating 
artned theft 
By Joe LIttreI 
Police Wnt8f 
CamondaJc 1101K.'C W'C circulating 
<! CllI1'lJlO'llC .... J...clch of a 'U:~""("I in 
the "Iurda} ", ~ht "Tmed mhhcl} 
of a ~r'\ K:C M.ttll"lO 
TI,e rohbery occurred at 10:55 
p.m. Saturday al the Clart·, W .. ,I 
"'rvice "al1oo. 1012 W. Moon. 
1l1e al1end8l1l. j Danoel J . 
M.d. den. 28. 01 
Makanda. wa\ 
ta ... lO[l. the t~h 
O UI to a back 
receplade when 
he wa\ 
=hed ~~I~ Suspect 
~n!r..1.~hing a (j"mall caJiber -diver 
"Ilub-I'KNXI revolver. 
The suspeCt .IIegedly forced 
Madden to lie on the nODr of the 
sta tion while he toolr.. a n 
undi"Closed amount of money. 
111:: ~u!.pecl WM described as a 
.. h' .. male in his ClIrly W. about 5· 
f""I-1I. II. ighing about ISO pounds. 
"ilh well-groomed blond collor-
leng.h hair. 
He wore a green arm y field 
jac~el. long panl'. and pos il>ly 
glo..,.; and " hile gym shoes. 
I\nyQnc ~ il'" tnformatlon 
regarding lhe NObel} can ""II lhe 
Carbondale Po!ice a. 457-3200 or 
.he C.rj1ond:tle Crime lopr'''' 31 
549- f;n . 
Smirnoff 
Vodka 750ml 
l)oily l:":Jpfian 
10% 
FF 
Ri!Celve 10% off of any purcha..ce 
when you pre.~nl a valid SJ.U. 1.0. 
Offer good Sunday April l 1 thru 501ta'day ... .;:::;1 17 
Located in the Uniuersily Mai. 
e~ ~~~ G ~ G ~~~~GG~~e 
e e 
e e 
: 'Easter Su y : 
e Ibas:lla)-7a)pm. e 
e Special Menu (1'aIIIiIy style. 0J0ice of mt'4lt) e 
e -Served wtih mashed potato wi gravy, e 
green beans. com, ~. stuffing, e cole slaw, rolls & butter. e 
e Choice of: Baked Chicken e 
e - 1' Baked Ham e 
: . Roast Beef : 
e Roasted Leg of Lamb e 
e 457.7711 (12 & unckr) e 
e Resemltions Suggested $9.95! e ~ <;1 
e F EE Easter Eggs & Canely e 
for the Children e. Como meet Fdd'<Jf's now own..,., • 108 W. M.m e 
e Miko and June (Bishop) Johanson. c.moodale. D. 62901 e 
eGaG~~~ a G aa~G~~G~ 
$7!B 2 
and 
!'-~(. & Mrs. r . 
Bloody Mary 
MIx (quart) 12 pack 
4 I>a~s bottles 
l\loosehead Corona, Corona Light, 
New-o Model~ s 
Heineken 
• 12 pack bottles 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
'leg. or ' 'lht 
Meridian 
Chardonnay 
$7 .99 
Walker's 
Deluxe 
Bovrbon 
$5.99 
750 mI size 
'* Foster's 
Berin'[J"--
Whi(e 
Zinfandel 
2 
for 
58.99 
Moot Court 
team learns 
from contest 
By Shawnna Dono an 
Gensral Assagnmenl W . :tar 
The nauon.'\1 compcltuoo was a 
h.";lrntnt! c'"pcncn c for the SJU 
'chonl 01 Law Imclleclu.1 
Pmp.:rt\ Mool COlllt te:!l11,. 
The tcam~ competed In the 
nJu\In.,1 COfll[X'Ution on l\1.arch 27 
IO \\JSlllllgton D.C. 
The teams earned this rlghl by 
pia Ing first 3Da second on the 
re~ional eompcliuoo Feb. 27 in 
Chicago. 
Knthy Garner. as.i:OClate Law 
I" ofe",or and focull) adviser. said 
th e oJtlOnal competi tion was 
mlcr('~ttng and UIC team hopes to 
do bettCl ~l ume. 
"T!lc compelition focused on 
rc~l1 )' h1rd cases." Gamer said . 
" Wc had a strong team . and .e 
hope to go again nexl yC.1l' and win 
" all.-
The t)'pe of cases the teams 
competed on included ficti tious 
tr.ldcmark and unfair compctition 
prohkm. 
John McCarth)', a thud-),,,, Iav. 
sludent from Decatur. s:J1d bemg 
on the l~am helped him deCide 
"hat kind of Iav. 10 ''JlCCialize in. 
"I Ioke trademarL I.", a lot. I 
decidu! 10 specialize '" It bocause 
or my experience on lhe 
inlCllccllJai properly team ," he 
said. 
"II was a really great experience 
all around for the past two )'ears 
for me: he added. 
At the naL.on<ll1 competition, 
moot court teams were able- LO 
argue their cases in front of 
.ppclln coun judges. 
"Being in front of real judges 
helped me with arguing my case." 
McOJ,,-~y said. '1, W3S ~ \':11"""'" 
experience ... 
Other team members incl.,de 
\I.chelle 1310ne. a second-year 
law student from Maroa: Heather 
B:lI&cmann. a ~ccond-\car law 
student from Chieago;'Jc,ifer 
Burton. a second-year law student 
from Arlington Va.: David Purcell. 
a second-year law sludent from 
Carbonda le: and Lupita 
Thc.mpson. a third-year law 
student from Carbomlale. 
FOOD, 
from page 3 
relalions WiLh studenlS, and we 
have good comments about il" 
Adam Markiewicz, a freshman 
in administration of jUSlice from 
Leckport and Bailey Hall resident. 
said he liked idea of more eating 
opuons. 
" I like the idea because 
,ometimes 1 do not care for 
c.feteria food. It will provide a bil 
of a change," Markiewicz ::.tid. "I 
will sign up for il" 
Lynn Charleston. 1I freshman h 
psychology from Lansing and 
Bow)'er 
Hall res.den~ said she m.ghl sign 
up for iL 
"It sound s Ioke a good idea 
havIOg more opuons," Charleston 
~~d. "I will probably s.gn up for 
Jones said r~e <l2IIdard 19-mc 1-
p!;.J1 ts ",II m",,'1 poplliar. 
'Th ,tandard 19·meal·plan " 
lIlI th< .nOSI \'aluable dnd 
pl'Jluiar t. Jone!>. ~aid .• '" IOl 
tudenl h3V e It tml IhlS plan lS a 
r-rov.dcd opuoo." 
51gning up for the phn will 
t1l.c place for o;ophnmorc·, JUOlI)" 
and ~cmors on ~f;J\ 3-7 for n 'Xl 
fall. -
" We are Irying to ~et the 
retummg stoocnlS to stay With us," 
Jones said . '" hope It Will won. ... 
l)oily eg)'prian 
ARTS, from page 1-----
humanities and !he ans th:n we 
are saying why have a barrier 
between them: Van Oosting 
said. "We would JUS! hate 10 see 
related communicatiO\l depar-
menlS in two different colleges." 
Because the College of 
Communication and Fine Arts 
IS being abolished, speech 
communicauon, theater, art ZlIlL' 
design and music \'o!OO to move 
10 Ihe College of LibernJ Ar1s. 
Other units of CCFA .-
jclJm:lINn, mOO and tcievism, ire 
broadcasting, cinema and 
pbotography - formed the 
PInnix Canmiaoe and d<\'OIaptxI 
Ihe~ fora",--w~ 
The memo gives reasons for 
the opp<>sition 10 a new couneit 
• Ihe onIlege would represent 
311 artificial b3nier bel ween 111M'< 
communicau"n studies and a1l 
olber reiau:d disciplines in the 
humanities and sa:ia1 sciences: 
• Ihe council clait:ls !hat the 
college would represent an 
unnecessary expendi ture of 
admimstmtive funds; 
• the council claims Ihe 
college would creale Ihe 
miSlaken Impression thaI 
"communication" is Ctjual 10 
'~mass communication." 
Richard PeICrSOn. chairman 
of English and acting chainnan 
.... f the council. said the unitS 
would be bellcr served in Ihe 
CoI1c;;e oll.Jbcr.lI Arts ",here ~le 
OOpanmcnl of speech commun-
icalioo is moving. 
William Elliot~ chairmt" of 
Ihe Phoenix commiuee, said h • 
WIshes the members of the 
council ..... ould have asked the 
committee to talk U1them aboul 
!he college. 
"I don't believe they had Ihe 
information necessary," he sa.d. 
''1l1cre was no documcmation." . 
The Faculty Scroll> will \'OIe 
Tuesday on a resolution to 
endorse the exisu:occ of. free-
sllInding college m811e 0( the 
remaining unilS of CCF'\. 
Jervis Underwood, prcsodent 
of Ihe Faculty Senate, ,;:tid Ihe 
senale will con ~i i!er the 
con~ts of !he mean from the 
council. although he reel it 
does not reflect the whole 
picture. 
Chi JJJpfia Campus :Ministries 
Invites you to .. _ 
A Good Friday Service 
Gue t Speaker: Ezekiel C hoong 
!I. l~ Please join u FRIDAY, 6:30 PM DAVIS AUDITOR IUM 
WHAM BUILDING 
F", .,.,.., mfa. ca1l529~395 
~ Wee!c/ySpeOol, ~ Mon_ - Cajun Shrimp /",,"":' :;, . /? Tues. - 2se Pizza 'eO'tUU4 Wed. - ICC Shrimp 
• Thur. - 1Sc Taco, 
Live Comedy! Fftday & 5aIunIay 
Doors open at 7. Show at 9:00 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Little 
Berry 
lam 
Jack Daniel's Cocktails $1.25 
ud Lt.Bottles $1.35 
No Cover 
Must be 21 to enter 
April 9. 1993 
ACCESSORIES 
Full line of dress-up 
Parts & Accessories 
• AerocoverJll • Runningboards 
• lights • Rails • Guards • Mats 
• Bars • Olrome Dress Kits • 
COME SEE 'GiE 5 TIME 
WINSTON CUP 
CHAMPIONSHIP CAR 
THE GOODWRENCH #3 LUMINA 
MONDAY, APRIL 19th FROM 8 AM· 7 PM 
Register to win a kid-sized 
battery operated Goodwrench #3 
I...wmna Rep6ca car and much more!! 
Ge 
10.00 East Maln· car1>ondale' 519- 1000 or 997-5470 
Open Monday · l'Iiday 7 am • 6 j.\IJI 
Southern mInol5' " Volume Chety ou.lerl 

A ... he .... u in hi~ !<.ludio .. Roben 
II~ qutetly obsc,,'td the decaying 
tree ... lUmp ouL"de his window and 
" onJered what the thousands of 
line ... . marl s of age and shapes 
meant. 
Head. an ani!! •. detennined thai 
there we ... qUe>tioos buried in the 
,tump and wanted to bring them to 
lhe canva~. 
Head s ucceeded . Hi ex hibit 
titled " Wilderness as Metaphor" 
opened Thursday at the s lue 
Museum.. 
Head said his wort< hllS made a 
steady progression to a diffcl'\!:nt 
form over the 1""1 10 year.;. 
"At one time my WOI1< was very 
abstrac t in nat urt . One day the 
abstract mari<s I .vas makmg began 
looling lik. the road I was running 
on." he said. 
As a resuh. Htad said he began 
seeing his work and subjecls in 
nature in a more definitive way. 
and he began relating '0 what 11< 
observed in na""" very differently. 
H. said his recent opportunities 
to travel allowed him [0 broaden 
his VICWS in (erotS of subjects and 
subject meaning. 
"'- Ourtosy "'......, Hood 
"Learning Tree - Big Creek." on 011 and wax CIIIIWQS won. by ar1ist 
Robert Head c:ompIetad in 1991, is on display at the SIUC museum. 
"On a rouple of occasioos I W8!' An in.erest in new growth. old 
able '0 go '0 Alaska. and I became growth and new growth stemming 
more and more inlerested in from old growth developed as a 
" 'ilderness as im' gory," he said. resul! of his Iravels and 
Perfonnances make 'Indecent Proposal' shine 
By Christian Kennerly Oemi Moore d<l ivers the soiid 
Enler1oinmenlWrilor' MOVI~rG perfurmancr dI8l OIl< u peets from 
Would you sell your wife for i 
million dollars? Onl) lOr OIl< nigh •• 
of cour e. and to 8 re peelable 
billionarre businessman. 
Da\ od Murphy (Woody HaneIsoo) 
must ansv. e r th is que stion in 
c!i=or Adnan Lyne's recent wen. 
"Indecent Proposal." 
David and his .. ife Diana. playt.:! 
b) Dem; Moore. are a struggling 
couple with ambi lions that out -
\A. elgh their means. DaVid is an 
archi.ect whos< goal is to make a 
n ;JOlt for I. imself and prove his 
talen. by building his dJeam bouse. 
The couple decides 10 undenake 
!he project 00 !heir own. and in a very 
shan tune. are in over their heads. 
Da"id's solution lands the two in 
Vegas "llere !hey uy 10 win S50.<XX>, 
'The Crush' replete 
with pornography, 
offensive to viewers 
MOVI E~&ti!A" 
The Washngron p"" 
In Alan Shalilro· ... cheapl) 
flldlallng [II",; "The Cru ... h." a 
rh\ "'Ical" Jnd IMelle tuall. 
pn . cl-.:JOU. .. • 1~·}car ... )ld girl namc-d 
Darlan ttccome\ e:-ollcallv ob· 
",,-.d ""h ",ei ..• he 28-)ear-old 
Joumah~1 ~lIlinJ! the f.ue~t hou!!Ie 
on her famih land. 
Righi off. 'Yo,(, .tre 001. sure what to 
make of rnl". J ... Jl a new installment 
01 .he Am) Fbhe, stDry. or "Fatal 
\uraction" meets " tv1 isler Rogm '''! 
1\ II .hlnly d"gulscd kiddie porn Of 
IU>l fl • • "",. koddl! porn' 
Ellhr r W3). thert: 's ~omething 
\Cuuy 3~Jt the whole exen:isc. 
The rno\ Ie ·.' irtuall y i~ an 
in\"if~tion to chi ld abuse. In shot 
afler \hot. ShapIro pans hi' camera 
up cne 'Ide of Silverstone's lxxJy 
and down 1he o1her a.:, if if were 
perfcell) all right ror us '0 v;sually 
,are" .he .high, of. 14-)ea'~)I~_ 
But the filmmakcn~ rnav nave 
n1!!-J udgcd the l im lt~ of o ur 
pa.ic""" when ttty dangle<! 14-
year-old l'upcale under our IKr..eS. 
My gu." " .ha. rna" peopl. 
will r."Id .he "hole busi""', ere<py. 
and <', en cl'«J'Ier ,.i11 .he poople 
\\hu ,nadt il. 
Enter billionaire. gambler. 
businessman John Gage (Roben 
Redford). Gag< S<eS Diana admiring 
a dress in a hotel shop. and offers '0 
buy i. for ~ . She declines saying 
"!he dress is for sale - bu. I'm not. " 
Gag. later "borrows" Diana for 
luck in a craps gam< in which he 
wins Sl million (over and above the 
Sl million he bet). Gag< !hanks !he 
two with a suite al the hOI'cl and 
I<ams of !heir problem, 10 which he 
~wilit his million dollar off .... 
H.arrelson as Mwphy is • SIrong 
cor.mbutor 10 !he !ibn and discTedilS 
anyone who doubled his ability '0 
puB oIf. S<rirus role. His peri'amance 
as a man lonnc:ntod bv a decision. 
with Lyne 's intensi: and exact 
dircctioo. makes for teJlIICious scenes. 
an actress of her caliber. Moore i 
smoodtin !he multitud< of roles ""', 
Lyne P"IS her in. Moore del icately 
asserts her abilities by playing one 
of her best roles in recent memory. 
Lyne 's manipula.ion of charac-
ters in !he film prove him '0 be an 
expen of extracting high-power 
performances from hi. players. 
Redford is cool and composed as 
the interloper who seems '0 fade in 
and out of !he movie, rather !han 
being a constant figure in it 
" Inaecon. Proposol" does no. 
offer anything ground breaking in 
terms of plot or s tory line . but 
Lyne's executioos are so polished 
and sbaJp dI8l !he images mak. !he 
pictu", shine. The end resuh is an 
interes ting piece of work well 
wonh your time and five bocks. 
T-BIRDS 
Flock the Rest the Bird is the Best 
~~ 
SI.45 . 
Blue 
1SC Pitchers 
Old Styl~ 
(Reg & Lt:·) . Hawaiians-
SI.05 
Calico lack 
Rum 
111 N. Wasnlngton .... :.: 
..--._ ... _---, 
• Carry-Qut 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
1_ .!5!7!!2 _ .-4.:?-!;4! ~ 
I Buy Two Pepperoni 1 Buy A Medium I I Personal Pan I Topping Pizza it 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 
Pizzas For Only 1 Sodas For Only I 
$3.29 I $6.99 
___ I 
I . DIDe~~DdIwoy I At PortIcIpetIJra _ .. 
I 11:; I 
I ~ I 
I .... -=."";~- .J di: __ _ 
expeditions, Head said. 
One of the exhibit's pieces was 
inspired by !he clear-<:uning of !he 
f I" • aNllhe Native American 
presence th.lI once filled !he land. 
Head said. 
The painti-,g. litled '"Then Others 
eame." speaks of how .. one time 
!be NIIII~ Am:ricrI1S rt>IIl\td freely. 
eventually people moved in '0 reap 
!he profilS !he l.wxI oIfe1ed wilb linle 
regan! for !he eanb. 
Htad said his art of creating is 
more litan saying whai he reels on 
the canvas or communicating a 
message. 
"The act of painting is as much a 
learning process as it is a 
declarative SlaI<rnenL" he said. 
"The Leaning Tree." enother 
featured WOI1< i~ !he exhibiL deals 
with experiences Htad had while 
exploring in .he Appalachian 
mountains and what he saw in 
terms of growth and life .• 
Head said he particularly was 
taken with an experience he had 
while txploring .he we51 sid< of 
Vancouver Island. 
He based a piece 00 800- '0 900-
year-old trees he saw. which were 
growinG- on the remains of their 
ancestors. 
He said !he trees suuck him in a 
Apil9,1993 
tensin way that allowed him to 
see how old grow.h and new 
growth ""' a never ending cycle of 
life. 
Head said hi. subiecl material 
comes from the ..eal world of 
na.ure, and his goal is no. to 
"'produce a picture or someone 
else's view oftht. subject. 
" I do nOI use photographic 
resources. I don't us< a camer .. I 
work on-sighl and from very 
simple sketches," he said. 
Environmental dam.go and !he 
negalive consequences of human 
innuence on the land are major 
topics of Itis. and this is renetted 
in his wort<. 
"I am preoccupi.d wi.h 
wilderness .md the changes dI8l are 
happening 10 iL" Head said. 
Head said if people .ake 
any.hing from his exbibi. , he 
hopes i. will be a desire '0 look 
f~nher into different aspetls of 
nature. 
"As people approach !he woob, 
I would !:lope !hey would wonder 
aboo. lhe works," he said. " I feel 
the worI<s ask questions." 
"Wilderness as Mel"j)hor" runs 
Ihrough April 30 Admission is 
free. 
549·1111 
Catbonda1e & SIU 
002 E. Grand 
HOURS 
Mon.-w.ct. 10:3Oam-1:OOam 
T1Iur. & Sat. 10:3Oam-2:OOam 
Sunday 11:30 -1:00am 
"We now accept competitors' CouponsU" 
rs-;i~rsPeciar -$8- ii-1 
One Large • tax 
lOne Topping ~ I 
Breadstix & 2 Cokes 
Addiliorod Toppift_1!' 95t ttl. I 
I Fr<eP~is I Et 5p«ia1 L Gtrrlic 5ctDt Not Velill WiIII/lIty DIM Ct>v_ 0".. far """"-I r-----------I One Lar~e $5 98 I 
lOne :oppmg • + tax I 
I PIZZa 
I 
AddititmPl T.""mgs 95t ... I 
FTm~ I 
• ~~5ctDt NocVeI"' _AttrO/Mr~ 0,...,..,- • 
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PK · .. -~·~ 
Ont a tal Food", - Ray a Ted'~ M., inl 
----
..,.., ... ,U 0l0I_ .......... -_ 
-Goqa-..,..., ...... 
"-9-~,,_ 
"'"'" _ - SlippayQo 
T~ lbIIIra. - TF1* DI:lIe 
Oodon--" w/w _ 
-S-" - SIadeIII ec.r MdiIDriwIL Apil9 
A 10.7&9-.lO,... "'- ..... _. __ c-, 
~AprilII.ll. .l:9'.lOp.a 
"IlIt...",..-_o.-_ ...... 
-...,.-- ...-.",.. .. 
FonnaI Medkiae in 111--." tbruttp Apnl 
'9901< __ ............ Dno ...... • 
""""",,",lO.a..o_Mf,,_ 
__ • ____ II: Dov,, , 
----Api""-SoUrw&. MFA. ~ 2-0. Afri 1$..21 
St ... t eealer Art Alit, - 151h ANI.aJ 
fIurchMe AWW'dI &htiI 
_"'-~-IIlIIo"""""" 
..... 
-ft"f'''ittJi j II j .. 
~ 
!.abo<-,. _ - E_ 0( New PloY'-
"1tMt 01 ltv Gh..·uo" and -s,.:c AJteM and 
T~-.Jl.ft'. 
s-nn"'sI .. 
Ubanlcwy Thc:.Mtr - -ow: L&t • Dot 11'1 die 
MJdck ~dv tto.d.- 8p.m. 
diches dominaIe 
los AngoIes r .... 
The kids in' :1le Sandlol" are so 
fresh-SCNblJed and perl<y thai they 
mighl as well be doing a 
c::omrnercial - fabric softener. say, 
or peonUI butler, In a way, they are 
plugging a producl - all -
American wholesomeness. 
This is one of those kids- film, 
thaI takes everything 10 do with 
cb,ldhood and Iurn, il inlo high 
.:oncq .. II', abool wIoat happens 10 
the new kid on lhe block. SCOIIY 
CTo m Guiry). when ho Join, the 
neighbortlood', eighl-man sandlOi 
team during the summer ,,{ '62. 
Ritzl" away we're primed: This is 
* * * * * * * * 
* ,.<'1 ['ti"n llli\l'-ln * 
,'" Ac1ull~:' ~,0 
* RI '! . •• . ,f~ CJ !-Ir ' .* 
Friiay oSaUday-&rday 
c;.,.~~7:A5 
1. Groundhog Day (PG) 
2. Nowhere to Run (R) 
8rand.-_..,.,..d 
~ * * ~ * * 
MOVIE-WOIGItUW 
a movie about \a} a Gov'. coming of 
age. (b) b. eball as a boy', 
birthrighl and (c) our lost imocence. 
David Mickey Evans. who co-
wrote and directed (his firs! 
feature ), has a gift for sha.me-
less ness - his previOl's kidfest 
"Ractio Flyer," which !Ie scripled. 
had an even higher Slack of high 
( oncepls than "The Sandlot." He 
pull' out so ' .oany staps that every 
once in a while something hilS. 
F' thru Sund 
n.AM.,..,..GlI-b:k~(PG)':I6720HI 
Fioa In Tho 13\ 5:00 8j)Q tOj)5 
htrja T ..... ' (I'G) &:AS r..s 8"A5 J 
n.. ~ (AI ItOO 8.00 10:05 J 
Qo..n:hlg o.y ~ 5:507:50 "' J 
J",<'llw_CPG-I3j 52:1 7:25 9:25 J 
Fling Down CAl 5. to 7:35 V;55 J 
CapordaHool(PG)53) 7'A/J 9:45 J 
Fri & Sat 
April 9 & 10 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center 
Auditoriwn 
Admission only 
$1.00 
RECITAL, 
from page lA 
for six yeatS. said he also lipCnI a 101 
of time working on his recital. 
which will take place at 8 p .m. 
April 29 in the Old Baptist 
Foundation, 
-Because this is an opponunity 
for me 10 show my mU5iciansloip. I 
have been worlting on thi recital 
for a year;' he said. ". practice 
aboul four hours a day." 
Gnoduate .nodent Dave Stoecker 
also is giving a recital. thou:!h it is 
I10l a rt";".ili'emenL 
Stoecker said be ha! been playing 
a 101 and just wanlS 10 perl"orm, 
The pieces thai the three soloists 
will perform al their recitals is 
representative of different periods 
in music including renaissance, 
baroque, classical and the 20lh 
cenwry. 
The most dilficull pieces thai the 
soloists will perl"orm corne from the 
20th century and were writteo. by 
their professor. Joseph Bremikar, 
Goodban said. 
"The 'Twelve Etudes ' by 
Ilreznila:r are the toUgbest pieces in 
the J'CI:ital." be said. 
"Even thougb the, are as 100gb 
as guitar playing gelS, ironkaUy 
they are easier ~cause I get to 
nudy with the composer," he 
continued. 
The classical guitar generally is 
limiled to solo ' and en, emble 
rerformances. and lhis is wbat 
makes the instrumenl uniquc from 
_ louder, orcloestral instnomenlS, 
classical guitar professor Joseph 
Bre2J1ikar said. 
11 is lHliqllC because it :an be .. 
solo instrument bul it can be us<d as 
all ensemble instrument." Bre2J1ikar 
said. "Mainly 'Nben it is used, it is 
us<d in an ensemble setting." 
Fifteen classical guitar studenlS 
will perform an ensemble on April __ o.O).F. _ 
perfamoina is irropor.w ___ ~ 
in ~..s program. 
"Recitals gives tbem the valuable 
experien<.e to go OUI on a ~ and 
play for • live audience," be said. 
Never underestirnare 
the power of an 
underestimated woman, 
Doi! 
5:00 7: 1 ~ 9:30 
Sot & Sun Mwinee 
2:15 
AWAAD WINNER! 
'r\TLl.o.."r", IS WHAT IT SEEMS. 
THE CRYING 
® GAME 
DoilY 
4:45 
7:00 9:30 Sc!t & 52,,'1-Matine2 :W 
",4A 
Club allows 
faculty, staff 
to socialize 
'rAndy 
fI ..... ".j WriIor 
slUe ~ DO( Ihr 
only pcop/Ie DO MIo 
enj.,y socialirin, in • c ~ 
IiJr.e IIIIIlOIpbere. 
1bt stOc Ut . CIIIb 
i .. eociaI an ............. willie 
focully a:td admiJuttrarivr 
~""'JI:I""'" DO <ICCIISioloI _ enjoy food, 
clri and somrtiIM' 
.......... -. 
The Univenity OIlb is • 
plOd way fw people 10 rrr II> 
know eacb olber, Iue 
fxulI:y -1ftSidrd len-' 
Underwood Slid. 
~RigbI _, Ihr Uni1asity 
Cub is jolt .. opponuairy for 
people 10 get loaetiler and 
socialize," be &aid. -II hI.! 
bcccme .. ......- unifymg 
fatlor on ~arnpu . I have 
alre ely mcr people thai I 
badn'l known bcf<n. -
Many ocber univenilies ba,.., similar cJllbo for their 
r.:uIry. or die hcuIay II! 
S1UC '-" Slid .... iI 
ODe, l1ndcrwo!IclS!iIL 
"'TbcIe _ a 101 or peopk 
MIo fdI .... SlUC _ CIII '" 
Ihr loop, " he said. -A IoC of 
wUveuitie bave fKulty 
c:Iubo. -
Thr 
Th.:re ... common miJconcq>-
tiO!1 in !he music industry: If I bond 
is signed 10. label and touring. !he 
bInd mrmben musl be rna!:ing 
money. Ri""? 
-Poople ask US about success -
I'll believe il when I see il. - says 
Shane w.d. h8ssisI ferlhe Canadian 
bond Mysu:ry Machine. "l'vc heard 
four or me clilferenl vnsions from 
!he r=xd company of whit we'", 
going 10 do. After • whiIt you Ieom 
10 see whallJoRlens. -
Wanlhasa~lObesk"fJlicaJ­
his band has mclceallO recognition 
in just a fey> years. ond is signed 10 
Nettwat Il'<XlRI5. a Canadian 1abel 
distn'bulod by I.R.S. Il'<XlRI5. 
. 1bt success is .. ldden for Ward 
and his bandmates: vocalist and 
guitarist Lukr Ragalsty. guilarisl 
Bean and drummc:r Jordan I'oan. So 
far. !he rnemben of Ihe band. who 
are all in their early lwenties ellCCpl 
for 19-year-okl Roga1sI<y, have yet 
10 see Ihe dollar signs. 
The only tangible evidence of !he 
Mystery Machine's success i ir 
album "Glazed." "'leased earlier 
this year. And yet being in 3 band 
,.ld not making much mmcy is • 
bellef altem31ivc 10 wooing in a 
dreary McJob. according 10 Ward. 
"30mewhere in my head. J 
always hoped this would happcn." 
he .. ys. ~Everything seemed 10 go 
according 10 !he pipe dream p1an.-
'!be band ilaiIs from Ihe 0UliwacI<. 
B.C.. which is ftlled with cJrun:hes. 
"""""""" and ga. SlaIims. The ciry 
proved 10 he • healthy bul bizarre 
incubotor fer Mysey M:d1ine. who 
met Wring high dlooI. 
"It's pretty laid bacIc. - says Ward 
about Oilliwacl<. "We shooI lois of 
pool and watch hot:key pncs." 
The band's hometown is only 60 
miJes ca5I of V8DOOU'm', which has 
..........., ..,. m..w.: apital 01 r_ M~ M""'liD< pIo)'Od 
many of its Iirsr gigs _, and the 
band conlinues to support Ihe 
music scme. Ward said. 
"Vancouver·s a weird place," 
-BAND 
SP()TlIGHT-
Ward admits. "Once you gel 
recognition a loe of people like 10 
tum eol you. Moll of !he bands ..., 
still stNggIing." 
Ward says Ihe band received 
good supporl in Ihe a: .. ~, 
panicularly among lheir friends. 
who bad !he annoying coiaciclence 
of having Mystery Machine's CD 
playing whcilcver :he band 
members carne over (0 vi.sit. 
"Anytime we stopped. by il seems 
like i( was on .... tic says. "Il was 
kind of.nnoying - you don ' l wam 
10 hear it after all !he r=xding. " 
The al bum " SI8in- s hows 
MY'lery Machine 10 he a creative 
and mature band despilc its 
collective age. and V<rS8liJe enough 
10 projecl many dlfferenl slyies 
tIuoogh its mus',," 
The opening Irack. "Sbaky 
Ground." dispbys • fuw traits of Ihe 
band - hannony vocals and catchy. 
gu;tar1""'-ered """g S\J\JCIUreS. BUI 
!he band ha. me tcndcncy 10 twist 
precoocc?-tio:ls. OC\lcr staying in 
one slyle long enough 10 leI Ihe 
critics peg Ihem rown. 
- Everyone's Alrighl- displays 
thi penchant forcontrBSt. The song 
kicks off with " Syncopaled. faux-
metal stuner and disl<>r\Cd vocals, 
until the tension is ~'..cased with a 
hummabJe chorus. 
" lnvitalion- al 0 features 
contras ting elements within the 
same song, opening with clean 
guitars strumming a discordant 
pallem while the bass and drums 
weave around it. The chorus. 
however. mashes hard wi lh 
distorted power chonIs. 
Ward sa) s Ihe band SWilChes 
eJcments within a 500g 10 I<ccp !he 
audience, and themselves. from 
...... lOObored. 
"JliIoea_rIwm..".._ 
all of the suddm. .. lie says. "We IiI<e 
to throw in an ugly riff 10 I<ccp il 
iJ...-..ring SO you don'l meander." 
Guitarists Bean and Rogal>ky 
....... 
HIlus: 9 
&I!.-Trah .... ·3Ul 
Wood. .T1v. i ..... · 4 IA 
F1i..s.. iUl. -Su. TACO 
'BELL® 
,.12 It. Walnut 
549-7212 
-"G;tr-'r' - Get""A -, 
Burrito Supremeell Bean Burrito I 
For Oilly II For Only I 
991. 114ft I 
II NOUMIT I 
- . IY"!:Iat412 • x..t....w.. 
..... ~gtJl -~ ... ~~~~~~~~::~
NOUMIT 
April 9, 1993 
.... c-o..ycl My.-y ~ 
Members of the Canadian band Mystery Machine inckide Luk. 
RogaIMy, Shane Ward, .Jordan Pratt and lean, 
also manage 10 pull a varielY of clays. now incorporaled both lighl 
diffe",nt sounds OUI of Iheir six- and dad, like a musical yin-yang. 
Slings. The guilars on "Aoored" " We approach (songwrili ng ) 
clang and bang, sounding bolh differenlly ... by laking something 
ghostly and obnoxious. >pan you can explore iL rather than 
The finaJ tnICI: ''SIain Master," on laking Ihree chords and baul ing 
Ihe other hand, fearures tonured wah- tIuoogh !hem: he says. 
wah abuoe and a slow groove which Ward said lhere is nothing el"" 
develops iDlo a twisted melange of he would rather be doing. - I'd do 
nooesoundeffcctsandstahc. this if I wasn ' l gcning paid for iL" 
Ward says Myslery Machine's he says. "I'm )!,Iad I can do whal I 
sound has changed since !heir carty love and .,Ieast cam a livin)!, ... 
"International ~Film Series 
Landscape in the Mist" 
(Greece, 1988) 
Sunday & Monday 
April 11 Be ·12 
7:00 Be 9:30pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
• Presented with English subtitles 
C.o-Sponsored by SPC & the Unillersily Honors Program 
SALSAISALSAISALSA! 
'~ 
51. mnds Xavier Camolic Church 
103 s. rCT~~~rOOndale 
Servic .. : Go<>d Foday • 530 pm 
Ea<tOT Vigil. Saturday. 730 pm 
Easter SundolY· .1m, 10 am & 
12:15 pm In Spanl>h 
Fr. Carl E. Sche"..". (past",) 
Cfassic rroucfz. 
full service salon 
Come see us 
for your last 
minute Easter 
touch ups! 
Mon.·Fri. 8 - 8 
Sat. 8 -12 
2461 W. MaIn 
5Z9-ZIZ7 
Open Rate ............... $ 7.80 per column inch. per day 
Minimum AdSLze: t column inch 
/)QiJ] /iKYpliDn 
unta.na Sou~em Baptist Churc. ... 
400 S. Wall SI. Carbondale 
457-&1O!1 
ervice : 
~OO .1m wI breakla .. t to follo\\ 
& ]O:~Oam 
Jim Hardw3\ (p.1 ... torl 
rint Pr($b terian Church 
L"in~T'SIh A,'C. at EJm 1. Carbondale 
"49·2).18 
ervic~s: 
,10 am Sr.alJa,t Buffet (Studen'" Fret.l 
9-..30 atJ\ and 11:15 am Festa'·al Worship 
Richad Paddon 6< Judith Beyler (pasto"J 
House or Prayer 
AoostullC 
40] S. Manon St .• CarbvndaJ. 
549-0033 or 529·5%1 
Service; 11 am 
Elder Damel C. Walker (pas. r) 
Church on the Rock 
IloggOt1 t., Z-igler 
618-5%-6733 
bster Passion Play: 
April 12 & 13 at 7 pm 
ReI' Don Hill 
Ctlvary Ctmpus Chllrch 
A' .... ""blv of God 
<;2'1-4395 
Sen Ices 
10:00 am It ~ Studt'flt Center udl _rrum 
Sunday SchooL 830 am 
Dal. Crall (pastor) 
Ube.r,al Rt'ligious Uniuria.n 
Univel'Silllist 
301 \I Elm (et""..., of [1m 6< uru ... ""t 
529-2439' 
ana Kratchonl (student minister) 
First Baptist 
American Baptist 
302 W. Main 
~57-8216 
Service: 10:4Q.am 
Dr. Robert A. 'oblett (pas tor) 
Our Savior I utheran Church 
6< Luth ,.., Student Center 
700 .. Uru\ersil) 
5-;9-1694 
St"rvices: 6:30 am & 10 am 
~ ShawTl Kumm &: Re\'. Robert ....,ray 
New & Used Cars and Tr . - ({S 
Expert Body Work 
1412 W. Main - carbondale 
457-8155 
PIe;, 1r'end church 
tt·~ ,~sll"r 3unday! 
' ~y fASTER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on conseQ.ltiyg running dales) Mnirm.h" Ad SCze: $3.10 per Inch 
Sc-. _ [)eajft: 2p.m.. 2 days prior to pubiea"'" 
RequiramenlS' AlII column classified cispIay_sements 
"'" re<JJired 10 have. 2-j>Oint border. Othaf bordeR are 
acceptable on Iargef collmn _ •. 
1 day ........... _ 86. per i na. pet day 3 lines. 30 dlarac:ters 
3 days ......... _.68e per i ne. per day pet tine 
5 day . ............ 62. per ine, pet day 
10 days .......... 50c per ine, pet day Copy Oeadine: 
20 or more .... .42. per hne. per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
Spoce AeseMion Oeodine: 2 ~.m_ 2 days prior 10 pU>Ii::tdon. 
A9qu;remenlS: Smie ad _. "'" designed 10 be used by I 
__ ororg;rizaions 101 personaI_jsi~. 
amiYorsaries.~. ale. and not for<XllTllnOltial usa 
to pubica60n or &0 announca evanIs... 
.. 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED . CLASSIFIED CLASSIF IED I 
., .s ~OOD 5 ipd .• Maroon. ' .. 
Foil, ~ & NM gr.al, 79k mi •• 
$4500 obo 1ST. "982 
88 1/2 5lJZ1JIQ"""",-, M. Sop. 
;.::~ SJ";,o7,,;'·t/~ 
88 HVIJN[lA! EXCR. M>ott. 
53,000 f'1I. orn/InI aaI. air Sl8.S0 
cbo .t57 8094 or 5.c9·1JS1 
ea TOYOTA ~ If A doot, .. 
aa........I. lui.,.,.. 75.000 ..... 
$Ii(j() 529 4675 
81 CIEVY NOlI .. a.. d.. t..,id: 5 
'P. ""WY~. 011', a..u.. pa. pb, om! 
:::':::"'1Joo _ =~=~~!:il! ~'=: ~~.~raal;t. :~: :;"'lC.: r.5&'t:;~': 
16 1u:cK-, -SKYK>;--WK-,-:-d,-, 5 "" 1' 7t7tl"'0:"'C'='UTlA=:-:S:-:S""S=U;::P"'REM=E.:--:o..o~d 
"""",,/c., O'fII'''' COM, 1 0¥0'I'Ief.30 .. (Ctftd 63 XXX ",i r"n .. w.1I 
....sa.- :~ .. S7-1927 $l.m-.:s.... . .w; , 
1980 GIN«> -. 2 <l-.. 8 '$'t;' y .......... sax 250 SPOIltY<E. ....... B;! ......... $495 obo C 549· "nI ~ onJy 1500 .... $2000. 
1ST·7crT9. 
1979 6Iocl aMW 7331. 0.-0, ole.. HCJOoOf< a 1t00 f . 12.5>0< Mi. bo: 
ant!Ito "'"', .- tI'""I. Ioob tlap, c-I $2200. Honda lCl 250. $.100 
......... ...... on GR., S..·.161 J;n.. cd s.t.Q252. 
~~rC·L:~r,::'$ I OO~·flo~:~ rr 
 c:...-. a-y.. s..p... Bicycles _8 
Iu)oon GoNcIo. 11180S-962-8000 SI'ECIAIJZB) tWO ROCK -.. 
Cd. 5-9501. 1.10:. 21 ",. Iil<o _ , ....d ....., lillo, 
PC.. conci. S2OO. 942-2$4. ~exca. '989,66,22Scni.., ~ 
<l-. hooch. ai, •• '1', ~, .... o:ond., SCHWN< SIlEWtNOIIt MClUNT.oIN 
R __ , 52800, Co> 549·2.528. I "'E. 10 now, uuliono «>nd;t .... , 
It Parts & Service JII $200 . ........ 536-7883 I - Homes '-11 
C'D"""_ ""''''&'''0 __ 1 
82 YA.'\oWiA AOO. locb ond ,vt'1,i It:-J. ... - WOo cd 
.. u,~ ............ "' ...... 
.... ,., ........ ,..tnII . / c. 
.............. ,.eo ........ 
'.",000.457.62 ... 
WILDWOOD Moalt.f MOMI 
....... S • .:hKl OUt' 
l~l ~ ~ bdat>,... 
b.y GooN c.., ..... c dolo . .... ., f 
6- 5 SaL 5.!29 5331 
lOU) IHO 1RAIfR. 2 boInn. ale. COUCH fORs..tE. a.-1Wdo-o-I>od. 
S5O":~ ~:t..!:.:: 5100. 529·2258, '" to-_. CUfN·SIZE 8ItO'/HI1 ~. 
SC9-A260. ~5t~,;'~.":. 
III Fumlure • lEOS, 1WtN $45, W. Sl5, .... S'5. &..l Ioblo 520, en, $.50. oaI< 
USB) fI.e«TUIf MI>XJoNDIo.. bo.- <Iooi< 5100. ~ 5tOO, ,..,. Sl5. 
$45, doob & """'- 525. & ....!. _"",1$ . 529·387' 
..... ~priaod. s. • .Q35J. INSURAN{;~ GaU.T DEJ.lSt CIfN<, ..--I :~'::-;; ;-.. ; ;;-~ ~~~ M212r~~I! Main.w .. -.m-37A8 All Kinds 
JENNY'S .u<lIQUES ""0 USED AlI12 ~ CatItondaI., a..,. & ... , 
-.tar . s.:o.nIay 9·5. s.t·ma Standard & High Risk 
TAN COUCH, SI20IOIO b.ce.1 Iillillb. Lite -o:ond. s.t_. alter 5ptI 
Home & Mobile Homes 
klTOlfN TAI!I£ & r<lU1I OlAIRS 
__ >275.~ AYALA 
::01 1ST . ...,.,. INSURANCE 
flfcmc HOSPtf .... 8ED t. good 457-4123 ~ SISOoeo CoiS.. '961 
-
Sew 1( (It t.:Mo "".naaga. 
r································--, 18~~(~taM-~t 
on part:;; or labOr I"""""" 'eq.areOl 
· Ffft rifts back to ~lI\pas 
• (I./t check Ii $16.95 
• 011 filter & \..QM 
(1IIOSl tW1) $10" 
t 990 vAMlJi,\ Z\JMA s.-... & 
:;~~8~9~ 
• Fomgn & Domftlk -t~1O 'AIRMOUNT, tolX7t) w/~, J I 'lilt _ ... ..-_ Ii _ ..... :. 
:t"'~'""".5t0,500 . ... " .. ! . • ,IIN._ 457-8411 .... =--~~ 
L ••••••••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _ •• ~ •••••••• ~ 
PAR& PLACI DO ••. Pn"ol. 
rootM 101 groch. i ...... Mnion. A1 
"Iilil'. inc S 175/mo 54:9. 2831 I 
5145_.01<.. 
NEB> 3 GIllS "" 3 bdn.. hov .. ""'" • ~fta~'!.~:k~29~I~: 
St.e1lAS8tS NEfDED f01t _ . , 
or 2 bdr.. rKa pbc.- cb. 10 W. 
Jun. .. ~ c/<. He P.b. Yv ".., 
lJIil. 529·3581 or 529·1820. 
3 _ SUIJl£ASERS ...Iod "" 
~.~&;.T""~ ... ",, c.I 
NICf 5 OORM """'" -.iIcI>Io "" I Summer 'Iarting .hone 1 4 20 W . 
s,...-.. $49·3<'50. 
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER & FALL 
Stop by our office and pick up Jur 
listing of rentals! 
~~ Bonnie Owen Prope'- Mgt. ' 
"J ' - -Y '. " 529-2054 !.It... ,~. -... ," 
Ii. ';'.' 816 E., Main . 
".f.. .... .. 
aU u aae 
Now Ie illIG for s. ••• " Fall 
l.arg4:""ownhouso; Apta. 
Hwy 5 1 Soulh I'tobDe Homes 
2 I!C 1( _~ wah 2 1!C:5 bedJooma. 
locI<ed maDboxe&. nat to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month 1-. cable AvallabIe. 
~ CaD: Ilia ·92904301 
Woodruff Management 
offers 
SUMMER & FALL HOUSING 
• Giant yard and parking, 5 big bedrooms. 
807 Mam Starts June a! $1 80.00 ppm. 
• Economy & Space in this 4 bedroom at 
601 Carico (lilly $1 50.00 ppm. 
• Central Air. Fumlshed too. 3 bedrooms at 
806 Sycamore $185.00 ppm fall 
• Counlry Uving with Heat Pump. Yard. W&D 
3 bedrooms $190.00 ppm fall 
·2 big bedrooms. ~r-conditioning . furnished 
722 Carico $170.00 ppm fall 
--MANY MOREl'" 
Call toda~' at 
457<13:n 
VEIY t«;£ J NlRM. law lAt1 em 
I\wt. r....d bod ,.....I. ... ponl.. 
cMf.,..· ~MtrfI5Twu'1iIr'IontI 
.... bo ......,. c.l529'5J9. 
Renting 
Summer - Fall 
ua1 ilEk 
303 E. Hesler 306 W College (Townhouse) 
.!.II.ED 3' 3 W Cheny l n 
305 W. College 3' 0 W. Cheny 
511 S. Ash I II ID 32~ W. Walnu1 (Rear) 
505 S. Ash 321 W WUlul (Ups .... ) 
503 S. Ash 408 S. Forest 
403 S. Poplar 106 5 Fonts, 
~ W. WUlul 1 & II 2JlEIl 
321 W. Walnul 305 W. College (l1ps1alrs) 
319 W. Walnul 324 W. WalnUl (14 ...... s) 
324 W. WaInu1 U£I1 
103 S. ForeS1 802 W Walnu1 
207 W. Oak (Upslairs) 106 5 FOles' 
Wadiak Rentals 207 W. DakIA.B.C) 
549-4808 
...... " .............. .. 
': TOP C'DALE LOCA nONS : 
'.. HOUSES .. 
.... 2 bedroom Iumjsbcd .... 
m .309 S. Oaldand m 
.. -401 S. Oakland .. 
-409 W. Sycamor. 
.. -909 B W. Sycamore .. 
.. 3 bc4room. furnished 4 bedroom. lumwd .. 
.. 1_. Vl/d. _lIith rli) lallIiIh Vl/d. !DOlI rib ria,.. 
.. :~~t~d ~~~:~ .. 
.. '3\7 S. Oakland -no s. Fora! .. 
'309,402, 403, 404, 0422 W. Sj,amor. 
.. 407.409 S. JiII105 -910 W. MID .. ! .... -424 W Sycamore ·1701 W. ",fQIlIOrt .... 
.. m -S03 N. Oaldood nil 
.. 0622 Ktumoott .. 
I: AfARl MVfTS : 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. " 
April 9, 1993 
2 _-. _, II .,.......,. 
$365. ~ _0.. 110. 
••••••••• , $690 . 2 .D • • 
210Lc.hp$SSO.4_ 
402 M. Val •• r alty $775 • 
... 2ISL _ m5 
A.a in Aug.Caft 549·7090. 
' lIVE IN LUXURY! 
.' All NEW! 
2 Blocks From Campus 
2 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Central Air & Heat * 
* Coble TV Available * 
* Private Parking Lot * 
CALL! 
529-1082 or 457-5119 
. Available Fall 199(3 
, . 
ONE RfDBOOM 
SI7 IWrd 
SGl s.a..aidg<1l 
ill N. Carico 
413W. Cm l~ 
..H£._ 
410> E. _ 
st7i W. MaiD A 
S07W. Malan 
202 N. PopIlrl3 
301 Sprina<rf1, 13 
414 W. Sycamoro W 
406 S. UniversllY",1l 
134 W, Walnut , . 
U'Q nFDSOQM 
,"N ADyn 
54145. uhlll,n 
S02 •• s..mdC<12 
SIC S. Jk\.·aidtt'I ,.3 
~2 s Corico 
•• Carico 
JIIOi W. CherT} 
404 W·CbwrfCl. 
4G5 " . CberT) 0.. 
~t'''. 'LIl,t"),14 
5M W. CoIlett'l 
4J l£ Fnauan 
SO!Its. H. 
.0: HtSl« 
.. Zi F. H ..... 
4Off E.0 ..... 
.tiE.O ..... 
21010"",,'" I I 
703 5. 1I1DCb AVdWI 
1101, flO3 
6US· Lccan 
6uiS. Lacao 
515 S. Locao 
son w. MaiD A 
507, W. MaiD B 
Ml W. M.cDaDid. 
401 W. 011< fl 
JOl N.~II,13 
'195,...-. 
414 W. ~(W) 
Towa-boc.I~ 
......... , 
-401* 'W. Walnut 
TIll Y; BEDRQQ\1 
607 S. Allyn 
W.',A1I)"lJ 
~S.AsbIl 
514 .' Bc'\-mdJel!" 13 
~IO 1Ii.Carko 
("...-teo 
3IO W. C.....-y 
404W. Cb"" Ct. 
405 \\. Cb"" CL 
406 W. QestnUI 
_ ,,~ ClKslnut 
2<l3bcdrooms 
at 
~ 10E. P.t 
<l 
114 E COIIqlc 
You'll love: 
-Greal New Loca~ons 
,~~c BuiJdinll 
·Ugbted Padting 
·Sundecl:: 
Featuring: 
Central Ai; 
Cablc1V 
Washer{Oryer 
NawnI Gas Efficiency 
Qose to Campus 
NOPEl'S 
Call Loric <r Aw-a 
457·3321 
•••••••••••••• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SIt W. CoUocoIl 
305 o..rn.w 
S06S. ow.. 
JOl W. EIm 
us S. F ...... 
JOls. r ...... 
..,£. fhomID 
4U E.fhomID I" Gkuriow 
402£'_ 
406£'_ 
4OItE. ll ..... 
2OI 11osp1taJn 
21 e JloopItalfl 
515S. Locao 
614S.l.apD 
906 W.Mc DlDlo! 
908 W. Mc Danlo! 
400 W. Oak 11,12 
<lhlW Oakll,n 
408 W. Oak 
50S W. Oak 
JOG N. Oakland • 
202 S PopI .... 1 
" 3 W. S,C11D1ft 
J6l9W.S,....... 
1710W. Sy ........ 
".. .......... 
......... y.£.1'IrII 
402tW. Will" .. 
Discount B ing· ( ................ w..u ~ 
1 and 2 Bechom Furnished :. 
Apar1ments 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished : 
Hou5CS 
110 ..... '
120 'N. WIlJIut 
fOlfBBrn)OOM 
'" N. AIl1" 
504 S. AJb fl 
SOl S. a..aidg<.1 
5tI S. a..aidg< 
SIO N. CorIco 
503 w. Cb'"l' 
fMW· Cbwrf 
JOO £. CoII<p 
!OM w. CoUocoIl 
315 CraroIow 
S06 S. DIlDo 
uss. r ...... 
s.r ...... 
511 s. r ...... 
SOtS. HIY' 
~ H I)' 
~E.II ..... 
406 .. II ...... 
lM RorIpIta! tl 1.' Hup'w 13 
61.~~an 
413 W. ~OIII'W 
*W. C. 1,12 
aUW. Oak'i,n 
SG5 011< 
3001' Oalded 
1611 . S,.,. ..... 
lnt w. )QrnDft 
WI: 684-4145 • 
T_ 
.... S. Ubivtnlll S 
404W. W 
334 W. Walm"'l 
nyERWIOOM 
<lOS S. Il<nrIdp 
407W· Cbwrf 
JOOE.CoU"" 
JOSCftsl_ 
5Us.r ...... 
JOlW. W ....... 
1.64 W. Walout 
SIX Rf1)ROOM 
" "'.Oak 
4()lW. ~atoUl 
405 B<>«idge 
2 HoopI!>I 
31OU: 
sop emROQ\,> 
405 . 8r'1 fri" 
000 \\'.0'" 
ru".Oolr 
102 'l\. "lINn 
•• 
Best election In Town 
Available Fall 1993 
529·1082 
Page 12 
WOI1O I'IIOCfSSNG. AI_ cI .. 
~'1OO'E.=s.Z!~~ 
EDITN:;/WC:IRllI'I1ClC"""" 
nNG cI goodoo .. -.!. p.'I*'. 
"- ............ & ......-. .... 
~.H<nl. ho-d. ... d*""'" 
acupted. In'.,nolionol o"lhOn. 
.......... 457-801. 810M • 5 PM. 
_arro 
...... DelYlWAYI 
$120s,-;o1"'15_~ 
umiloddo5..y ..... 
---. .. ~ ..... ~. 
NOWSHOWING 
NJcel,2&.3 
Bedroom homes, 
mobile homes 
New Apartmeats 
'cabIe 'near campus 
'some country settil\R! 
'Sony, no pets 
caD: 451.-5166 
M-f 9-Sp_m. 
Sat. to-2p.m. 
Happy 13th 
Birthday 
Allison ! 
Love, 
Bill 
IU'( • S8J. . 1JAllE . -....sf 
--
OlD • .-. SI'KIAIJY ITEMS 
HIJGE S8fC11ON · 1fSI PIlCH 
... _-.. 
W&lll'lI'1O • .,., 
GOlD· SIlVS WMONDS · 
ex ... 
JEWBRY. OlD 1 'I'S . WAT0£5 
AIIn'II.e 01' YAU/all 
J&JCOHS 
821 S. UAVHS7-<1831 
r. ~< .......... , "'-r 
$... ,..., ~ :~-,. /, j 
Alpha Alpha 
Chapter 
of 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
Congratulations 
1992-1993 
Initiates 
Christine Beyer 
De Fletcher 
Carl Hanson 
Teresa Hardman 
Mila Hyde 
Nancy La Cursia 
John Maguire 
Lynette Shaw 
Dawn Shears 
George Strickland 
Maragaret Tolliver 
onia Whitecotton 
Angela Will 
lnitiation 
Chair-Person 
Peggy Wilken 
'I (, \IUIU I ((/1\ lin ( ,,1\ I\II'II{I \I 
\ 1'\1(1\11'" ("{(II \11(( \ 
We have: • Studios 
• t BDRM 
·2BDRMS 
·3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allo,,;ed 
• Semester Leases 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Rec Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
call Court:~pring can , 
529-4511 529-4611 549-6610 
r ,,-,""'.=' -~=- ~ " . • _- ..... • • .. " ':t 
~ 
SIU M'tlna 
When the b2nd 
makes it ROCK 
The stage crew 
makes it ROLl.:. 
Thanks to the crew for 
a successful year Shryock 
The Word 
Out ! • 1~ 
-"' ... 
The D.E 
Classifleds 
Reaps Results! 
Call 536-3311 
Congratulations 
Pat McNeil 
April 9. 1993 
FOR SUMMI R AND .ALL 
" Afternoon work block. 
" Car helpful, with mil_ raimburwmenL 
CircuJatiOD DriVer'll 
"Boun: 2 LJD. - 6 a.m. 
~ GoocI clrivinr reeord • muot.. 
Classified Advertmng Repre.entative 
~ Outoida oal.., ad layouL 
" Afternoon wark block. 
Clusified Irulide Sales 
~ Inaiclo oal.., p...,..j clerieaJ '" reception. 
" 4 hour work bloc:ka. 
Di8patch Clerk 
" Afternoon wark block. 
~ Car requ;red, with miloep roimburamenL 
Graphic Artist 
" Graphico m'Iioro preferTed. 
"Duties Include cultinr c:oIor, daoigning opec ada, 
preparinr oripw art elementa for ads and 
in-bouoe pTOlDotiona\ pi ..... 
Macintosh Graphics 
~ PooitiOllll open in advertilinr production for 
--. ,,~, 8cannin& Freehand.,.. 
Pbot.o.bop ~ence belpful. 
~ Afternoon .... ork bloclt required. (1 p.m. - 6 p.m.). 
Morninlr Layout Clerk 
" Morning work block (8 LJD. - 11 LJD.). 
"Duties inelude tnmaCerrinr information from 
pag. layouta 10 page dummieo. 
Press Crew Positions 
~ Mechanically inclined a plue. Night obi!\. 
All appIIcaDta mull have ... Ac:r1FFS on 1110. Joumallam 
mo,jon "",fon-ed, all otben ""' 0.,.,.,."...... \0 apply for all 
pooItIooa.Daily Ei/yplloIo Ia ... Equal Opportunily 
Em~ and OOCOUJ'OllOO appllcallo .. from tho cliaabled, 
women. aad minorities. 
Pick up your application at the Doily Etr1J>tio,. 
Bueineaa om .. , Communicotiona Bldg. Rm. 1269. 
536-3311 
SAA/SF District V Advisor of the Year (1993) 
Thank you for ALL you have done. 
LOVE, 
Student Alumni 
April 9. 1993 
c 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
1Io'tl l'IqloN 
...... lO +1\10 IoIc>t<GOl ~ ~OqRa. 
if HIE "'ONCO<>\. ~oROES 
.Go\ VoltEO? 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
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Tadar's puzzle 8fISMYS are 00 page 14 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
,~:~~~=~~I~~~~~I~~~~ 
Demo Game-Open to All 
Saturday, April 10th noon-5 p.m. 
11· 7 Mon · Sat. · ; ·5 SundoJ, 
Page 14 April ~, 1993 
Reeves ready 0 t 
in Gian coaches' _ The Wesley Foundation i United Methodist Student Center 
The Sporting Ne",-' 
In New York, there is no hot 
seaL On! Y the elecuic chair when 
it comes to professional sportS. 
You either win or you fry. 
Case in JY.linc fanner GiaDts 
coach Ray Hundley, who was 
IOrtured by the New York media 
and fans before his cltccl!!ion. 
Mczeifully, for all, Ha:xIley's two-
year run as coach was laminated 
after last season. BUI the scars and 
doubts rem aiD. The GiaDts ""c 
haunted by scenes of the recent 
past 
B III Parcells, the coach who 
guided the Giants to a pai: of 
Super Bowl titles before his abrupt 
retirement in May 1991, is running 
the New England P8Iriots . He 
wanted his old job back but didn't 
gel iL 
Lawrence Taylor Dot only is 
entering his 13th season if be 
decides to come oul of relmnent, 
but is also earning off a ruptured 
Achilles' tend.."f\. 
Leonard ~arshalL!be staple of 
the defensive .line, has packed his 
ba~s as a free agent and. ouch, will 
play for the Jets in 1993. Pbil 
Simms, 37, is the quarterback 
again. Dan Reeves. !be DCW coach, 
says so. 
"My job: Reews says, "'.; to 
get us back to where we can 
compete again .• 
Reeves is one of five new 
coaches who face the chaUCIlges 
of a job that M< hec:ane much less 
secure in ;ecent st1lSUlS. Half !be 
teams ir, the league have turned 
0"'.( th.!ir coach .. in the last twO 
YC3f3· 
R",ves' exit from the Broncos 
gives Wa<le Plail;;ps an opportunity 
to heal some wour..:!s In the Rocky 
Mountams. Dave WtUl~--:dt must 
overcome the legend of M'n 
Ditka and. at the same time, try to 
""plcment the Cowboys' formula 
for success. Richie PeUtbon, who 
wanted th: Bears' job, instead has 
the task of living up to Joe Gibbs' 
~gacy w;<h the Redskins. Parcells 
has the least pressure in New 
England because he has nowhere 
to go bul up. 
The (" ' mIS, coming orf a 6-10 
season, ""ill he bencr under 
. . 
Sports Bliefs , 
fLLL r.~!" ~ l1I..TJMAT.£ FJUSIEE Tt.·.M 
...run.ayc~TucsdlylllO~,! ... 4p.m.. 
and Sahlrd,y &1 nOOll DC 'be hilltop fiekb 
southwell or the Arena. Ne. p1II~ (aujc and 
r~~) an ~ For n:Kft h. lnI'WlJOn. cd! 
ISi.Ql9' 
TE."':'\"lS nPS . La."tl bow tD bI1 aitpeL mozc 
c:onuo!led YODcys..-d ~ tha woe't be 
renmnc:d April I] f:om,&1 p..m. &1lbe U1~y 
l.CnftIS eowu. Rqlnc:.r a' the SRC iafonnaoon 
de4byApril9.c.tIf.SJ-.1VSror, 'at1&. 
RACQUETBAU. LESSONS · L.cam. 'oc. bux:s 
fl ~ G' ~yogramall p:n.4 BodI 
pnvaK 1IrMl-m-JaV_ ks...o:nJ --a.bk lhroush 
Apn130 ~tpupaltheSRClI'Ifor:nl'bGt6alk. 
EQlJTPME.'""r ,,!'iC srRDiGnI TRA.lI\lNG 
I...am ,-wl .. ,. IIJQInd Ihc ..ap roan md the 
proper 'lfe of -,qolpmmt lhroap April 30. 
Re.u\.Cr al the SPC the Fncia, bd'," dcsirM 
IcIsondalC.CalI4S3-127SforlolilftwOlmlllicn 
BRIEf'S , .... !.ICy - TM deadine far- Spcrta 
Irk& if noo. tww .. ,.. bel_ pabIb .... ". 
....,.hoaWh.~ ..... _ .... 
tOme. dak, ,-c. ......... fII 11M .... Mel 
1M __ ud ftlaberfll .. .,..... ...... 
dMlt.clLBrttf& ..... _~or ...... ta 
tlllt: D.II, EUPUan Spott. Ouk, 
C-...wnicadla 8aOdJD&, .... 1U7. A brW' 
.. -p.. .................. , .. IfIH& ..... 
Puzzle Answers 
Rr.mr:J -
r.mr:mn. . IIIIlIlJ flr.tnr1f.lR. ... ........ _, __ " 
rmnr.mn r.1On . flmln 
nf'lnnr:J nn[1Jr.m Ufln - nRIll nnnn 1·1RnnlllRfUl .nnRnn 
nnnnnnf'l nnRnRnn 
U r'l [:mrl RRnnr:JRnr:1 I1nnn Rr.m nun l1I:mn" nr.mnn Rr.mn rum RonDnn 
r.mn RRnnnfomr.mnn 
r:Jmf.T mmr:1f.] (]nRnr:J 
rmn nm:mn !JRn 
Reeves, l10t he must COO\petC in 
what has ",)eeo !be NFL's roogbcst 
div :sioD, the National Football 
Conference EasI. with twO aging 
supersws in Simms .00 llIya, a 
defense in decline llDd general 
manager labeled , "~tive" 
in the wild new .... of free agellCY. 
Nobody knows whether !he 
Giants c:ao return to the Super 
Bowl this decade. "I'm DOl saying 
u's going to happeo overnight. but 
1 definitely think it can happen,. 
Reeves says. "I wouJdn't have 
taken the job if I luodn't thought 
thal. .. th is is a winning 
c:ganization .• 
The consensus around the 
league is that. yes. !be Giants have 
one of the game 's belter 
organizations becau~ of quality 
owners in Wellington Mara and 
Robert TIsch aP.!I a suong football 
mao in GM. Georxe Youog, who 
has an a~ saff. 
But for Reeves, it will be llle 
first time in many years in which 
he iSD't the boss of football 
operalions. In his powerfoll role in 
Denver, he clashed with Broncos 
Owner Pat Bowlen . He also 
clashed with players, particularly 
Broncos star quarterback John 
Elway. Reeves ' ego is healthy. 
Some say too healthy. 
"Whal people seem 10 have 
missed is that theIe were no real 
football people in (Denver), so I 
had to step up and take conttoI." 
Reeves says. "You know, I didn't 
ha"" 10 coach this year. BUI when 
you see the type of organizalJon 
the Giants hav", aDd the 
commitment from the owners, it's 
a pretty inviting situation. I think. 
for me, iI's a great situation.· 
That may also lell you 
something about Reeves' ego. Not 
many coaches are confident 
CIIOUgh to accept !be responsibility 
of coaching in New York. Fonner 
Giants assiSlanl Tom Coughlin 
chose to remain at Boston r.oIlege. 
Wann.<tedt wenl to Chicago. 
Reeves has a resume to bac~ up 
his ego. Though he was the coa.:h 
in Denver for 12 years. he is only 
4S. He won 111 games with the 
Broncos and look them to the 
Supel Bowl three tim,. . He lost all 
three. but few poople uanslate that 
to mean he can't compete in the 
NFC, 
"When you looIc at !be job Dan 
did in Den",z, 1 really think il was 
remlrltsble; San Diego General 
Manager Bobby Beathard says. 
"To keep that team in il, all the 
time ... . He's one f the greal 
coaches in our league. in any 
eoofereoce. He's going to love il 
with !be Giants became Gecrge is 
!be type or guy who will give Dan 
all the SlJPPOI&-he .-Is to get the 
jobdone." 
; 816 S. Illinois 
!( 2 doors South ofno~~) 
Join Us at "R! f, 
11:00 a.m. for '11 11 
East·~ Sunday Worship 
Young says of Reeves, "He's ************************ been there and he knows how to * * 
:guU;.jcob. '{ou don 'l have to train * . Cbeerl~adjb9 1i * 
But the Giants don't figure to * ... ~~ .'0 l)fO~a * 
malee an immediate run at another * Ib-" .1'7 • 0 V, * 
Super Bowl. ~We need more * r_ '\-J <:;l '" * 
people on defense," Reeves says. * -J _ * 
"Defensi\"e fu:=en, linebackers. * 0 • * 
We need Lawrence to make a * '0 * 
comeback." \:1 
Taylor has told Reeves he * A riJ 24 * 
il\deed " 'anlS to return to the * P * 
G:anls . He apparenlly has * Clinics April 12-23 * 
recovem ""'ll from his Achilles ' * 6-9pm * 
tendon injury, but he mUSI be * Da 'es GymnlaSium * 
sIgned to a conuacL And m Ihe • \/I 
eyes of M former teamm~, Taylor * Must attend April 22 to try out * 
al~o must come bac\: wi lh a n * . Fcr mom In/ormotlon col/ No"", £01109 01 453-5451 * 
~:~Uld ser iously consider ************************ 
relirement if I were (Taylor)," 
Marshall s~ys . "He's done 
everything he can possibly do as a 
player. Last year, he knew he was 
through because it ... asn't in his 
heart anymore. He should lea,.., . 
BUI if it's in his blCJOd. if he still 
tas~ it. if he's still yearning for 
the glory, then r d tell Lawrence to 
go fo r it. But nOI just for Ihe 
maney.· 
Taylor was playing al a high 
level when he was injured at 
midseason. He collected fivr of 
\he lC8J1> 's NFC-Io .. 25 U 
he retarDs, the Giants apparently 
wili retair. the 34 scheme. As of 
now, the Giants are !be only learn 
thllt make-. primary use of a three· 
man defensive front in the NFC 
East. 
"With Lawrence, it's reaUy 
disguised as a rour~man line 
because he's such a greal player:' 
Reeves says. "rf he's ready. we 
can Slay with it." 
You Are Invited 
To Come and Celebrate 
UNDAY 
with 
Calvary Campus Church 
April 11 
at 10:00 am Worship Service )I 
lllith Guest Speuker EzeIdeJ OJoong 
In the SIU Student Center 
BallroomD • 
Ca/tlOry Compu.a Clturdt k an crtrn,,'on of the Studcftt Minl.trla 
Center 0/ the Aas~\U" 0/ God and A.. Alpha N .. Wrla 
pm • Tom Millers Outrageous DJ, 
Free Pizza From papr .k1hn'S1 
SATURDAY 
2 pm • 4 on 4 Co-Ed Volleyball Tourney 
(mL.st have 1 gll1 per team) 
£IQf{l.(y'[(£IQf{l.l'1J!llfTORS 
-Old Style $6.501 
12 oz. can 
-Smimoff VODKA $4.99 
750ML 
- ''Martini Special" 
40% OFF Vermouth 
While Q!Wlti~ 
Apple City Centre 
Murphyabol'O 
Thor. 12-5 Fri. 12-6 
Sal 10-2 
684-3949 
HOT DOGS JUS: 
,25~ ON SATURDAY. 
THE "DOGS· PROViDED 
ayKROGER 
vs 
NORTHERN 
IOWA 
Apil9,1993 
ooks to war 
The SIUC men's track and rldd 
team will compete in the HOI 
Springs Invilltional al HOI 
SpriDgJ, M .• S.wnIay. 
The -. wbich slUe woo 1111 
year, will fealure the defeodiDg 
NCAA indoor and outdoor 
champion. Arkan ... , Big Ten 
cbampion Ohio Slate. Big Bigbt 
champion Iowa Slate. Big EUI 
power Villanova. 
ArkanslS wilf 'field a team 
wbich features NCAA qualifien 
in e-r event but three. 
-rbiJ is always the ~_ 
of the year for us," SIUC coaclt 
Bill ComeIl said. 
"What we bope for is our 
people oon& down tbere and 
belOg compeliuve and sening 
-.onbeslS. " 
SIUC hopes 10 produce 
competilive performlllul by 
Cameron Wrighl. who qll8li£ted 
\'or the NCAAs in the high jumP. 
Brian MiIJe'r. w\kl is tile Miuouti 
Valley Conference indoor 
Men netters hit road for matches 
without services of No.2 player 
By Brent w.ren 2 doubles matdIea thiJ weekend. Vuckovic: are tied for the Dawgs' 
belt .jpglel r"ord, witn 9·8 
marks. Gorans-ion pia)'. &I No. 4 
singles, wIIiIe Vuckovich is at No. 
S. Juan GaIcia, No.6 siogles, is 
cIoe bdtind with an 8-9 recmI. 
Sports Wrbr "11'. going 10 be toUgh for .. to 
win because Southwest ~
John Lefevre, coacb of th;} &lid Wichita _ ~o. j)f the ~ 
SIUC ~'1's tettnis team, me.. it , t.l\r~ I£.m. in ~ ~MV~, 
would be a toUgh weelllni for the eCevre r.aid. -~ , 
Salukis, but he didn't Imow il "Wben you \ole ooe 01 JIIUI' lOp The team of AIIaf Men:bant and 
Garcia, No. 3 doubles, bas :be 
Salu1cis' lOp doubleJ record, with 
an 8-8 mark. Tim Derouin and 
Goraosson, No. 2 doubles, have 
teanted up for a 5-6 record. 
wou\d be thiJ IOUgh. two p\ayen, and)'Oll bow you're 
Lefevre said the Dawgs (3-Il, going to be bebind by two 
0·2 in the Missouri Valley maIches from the SIBrt, it's really 
Conference) will be without Jay toUgh 10 come back and win.· 
Merchant wben they uavelto The Salukis' D!.:t~b against 
Springfield, Mo., to face Tulsa lut wecV..lId was rained 
Southwest Missouri State today out 
"It's not gaing to be easy 
without Jay, but • .:an 'I afford 10 
lose these games; Lefevre said. 
"We don't wanl to blow our 
chance at a good seeding in the 
MVC (Tournament)." 
and 10 Wichita, Kan., to fau SIUC bas won three of il3 last 
Wic:bi18 StalC on S,ooday. five mau:bes ariel' losing its rusl 
This will force the Salukls to nine. 
forfeil their Na. 6 singles and No. Andre Oaranuon and Bojan 
Players, umpires need to move _it 
The Sporting News ' shattering difference. The fact is, would therefore swing at more 
The suocess of btieball's ellon. 
10 speed up iu games is lil<cty L) 
hinge on the cooperation of twO 
groups that unfonunately have 
become entities unLO 
themselves-namely the pl2yers 
1IIIdurnpires. • 
The owners' executive council 
recent!:, handed down various 
edicts d~si,ned ~~ the 
'"~ c;w"",,' effort 
• miBht be, they are basically 
powerless 10 inflllCDCe the BIacier-
like /low of modem games. 
~ area wbere the aWl~ have 
conlml is the time taken betw.:cn 
innings. It has grown 10 81 least two 
minules, Illfgely because of the 
selling (l[ ~ IClllvision I/Id 
radio advel1leina, The council 
-~y iIatcd III internal memo 10 
clullt IUpesttng they cnfon:e • 9(). 
accond liP belw\lOn innln". Tho 
c1ub1, hOweYIII', ~ !hal thev 
lIhIdy hid aoId the advcnlalng rOr 
the Olllll 30 IOCOIIdI and weren't 
aboul 10 I'CIUI'ft their lIIOIIOy. So the 
,UUOIIlon _dropped, 
",.. 30 _:oneil_II 10 clJht 
mlnUJOlI pmo, hardly an eanh· 
SOF"fBALL, 
from page 16 -
IOICther In BRA or 4,78, 
SIUC nr.cla IlIelr lliuod qalntt 
_team WIU I/Id tlou'oh Mercy 
in StnmIay" pnea, 
wru, 8-6, has held III own 1hIs 
seuon agaJlIIt 1\IIi00000ly r::.~ 
IOlml, .pllllin~ with No. 17 
MiJIourl and ~plnl one-run 
~ 10 No. 13 KMau _ No. 7 
CaI-NonIIridJe. 
illrtlnr . pir.cbora Veronl~~ 
Wilson ( ,01 BRA) and Mindy 
Deuert (0.53) bop Oppoilorn, II 
~, YttIIIo _ IlilrlilllIIIIiorI are 
bIIIInI O\W .~ to brIn& wru to • 
JI6 11auina lYIII'JIo. 
WIU hili won U of the Jut 111M 
~$Ibo SaJuIdJ. DeIIOtt , 1()'12, II anocIIer 
OpporJellt SIU has never (aced 
befor.. Tho Thin are coming 0111 
~intl S .. i~lw Valley 
lun1ot' ~ DeW!! A:Inar flu 
been • forc.-at the pJa.to (or Ibe 
1'1II1II, t.uIn. A31 wllll 2.4 RBI, 7 
doublo. Inci 3 hom$ runs. The 
ecnIor Jrio or Leal! "IbrII, Am)' Theben _ Amy Seber, all bell", 
over .. 300, help Portu brina the 
the game's length can most piu:hes, shonening the length of 
significantly be altered only each at-bat. 
through measures taken on the Soura:a say rqxeseolalives from 
fi:Id. That's wbere)he players IIIId the league and commlssioner's 
especially the umpires come in IIIId offices bave already discreeUy 
where tho hurdles \iIceIy exist. asked the umpires 10 enlarge the 
One proposal is 10 roquire bium SIriki:\ zone. The umpires, though, 
10 keep one fOOl in the lloaI1<r's bo:c are resisting. One reason is thai 
at aU times during an al·bal. when \here was a move three)'ear5 
Anothet is 10 expedite the time it ago 10 wida11he strike zone. il was 
takes for 8 hiw:r 10 make the long, met with c:oosaml ~ts from 
circ"~Je~IO""' ... '~.~_· a-:-.,.,:e - =-~ as =-~ 
Howeve:. several umpires it beume apparent 10 them tile 
privaldy have said all spring they clubs would IIOl back them agaiiIst 
aren't abool! 10 make an il:sue O\'U the playen' complaints. Aod the 
such stuff. As one N.L. ump, who players hardly are going 10 be 
requested anonymity, says, "Wby easier 10 deal with this time if the 
should we do '"-"Delhing that w-II strike zone SI8IlS changing again. 
only cause arguments when we The umpires are aJsa very 
DCvcr.!mow if wo're '01", 10 gel ICIn.iuvo 10 be Ihown wrona on 
bIIckod by the Jeaaue In'f~'· their CIU. via ieIovl.lon repIIY •. 
Mosl bucball poopl" IIIlnk the Ball'llriko calli ItO PUt in .harp 
bMI .... y 10 IpoI!d ~ pmcIiJ rO!' (ocus by the popular cGnlCr,ncld 
u:hllire' 10 OI1rorco •• 1rilra zone CII!ICII1I U well U new Innovadons 
11111 II more In keepln, willi the such U overhOid OImera •. Thc 
101l0r or the rulo booi, namely umplrel likely would be more 
cIIaa hlah 10 the lOp of the a-. amWblllto change Ir TV would 
Tho majorhy or umplrel u.o I DOl look at the call1ao cJoacIy. But 
Ilrlke JOn. Ihtl cllIl I bin 10 TV prodllClloe :; ~rdly going 10 
aImoII all plrdIct above the WIiIL chinle becIU.O or umplro. ' 
By clilln, mort '!llkel, hilton IINlUvitIea. 
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Hot Springs invite 
dampion in lhe s I>t PUt, and 
Torry King, favored to Will the "This is always the 
discus al the conference 
dIampionsbips. toughest meet of the 
~ Salukis will abo hive the year flor us 8 
IefVJI:eI of Mike n.u.er. Danner • 
bas recovered £1_ aD injury he \ 
sWfered wbile ~g during ~ ComeII 
the indoor.-on. 
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. Dear MIdas Cu tamer 4'- • 
sU8p.~tohaveyour on~ 
~~d; agnosis .. 
·uW8ll.u iiViniY=.t~ value 1:00. 
Try thee.Way. ~ 
-The w. y it should be.. 
terhpndalc 
900 L MaIn Street 
529-2811 
